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$71,000

Schools

Uncaln County courthouse
offices will be closed on Monday,
Sept. 2 in observance of Labor
Day.

to C'zozo

Business will resume as
usual on Sept. 3.

By RUTH HAMMOND
Carrizow Municipal Schools

will receive $71,000 from Critical
Capital Outlay for buildIng a
computer lab and a mid-school
science lab on the north end of the
Maniere building

Carrizozo School Superln·
tendent Dennis Sidebottom was
in Santa Fe Wednesday when the
announcement was made He
told the News. "It I the computer
lab and mld-scl1ool sCience lab I

wi! help us malntam our com
pellllve edge In both computN
technology and sCIence ..

Critical Capl\al ()utla~

money comes from the statl:
government and IS available only
to schools that are bonded to 76

percent capacity Tht· commit tee
IS WIllIng to help schools that are
helping themselves

SIdebottom and ('omputN
leacher Bob Hemphill were In

Santa Fe earlier thiS month 10

reqlJ('SI 569,500 for the addll Ion to
house the labs InformatIon gIven
10 the ('ommlllee that poSSIbly
helped CarrIZOZO obtain (hI'
mon(')' me luded a IIsl of na llOnal
and slale .... lde awards that
51 ud!'nt s have received In lhl' last
several years They are

1981 I'atlOnal School Board
ScholarshIp I Computers

1983 . FIrst place. ComputPr~
In Agncult urI'

198..1· HeglOnal Wmner. :'\.ev,
!\Iexlco ScIence Fair, (·om pUlers'

1984 - HeclplPnt of an "Ex

cellencp In Education Award'
from th(' Departmpnt of
Education

1984 Pr~ldenllaJ .\lalh

Science Excellence A.... ard
198..') RUIdoso Math-SCIence

Bowl. FIrst placp-Chemtstry.
Second place·BlOlog) Second
place-PhYSIcal SCience

198.1-34 . Four hlJ!,h school
R~lOnal Science Fair WlOners

1984-85 . FIve high school
R~lOnal Scwncp f'alr Wmnprs

198.1-84 - Thre€ mid-school
Regional SCIence Fair WlOners

1984-85 Four mid-school
RegIOnal SCIence Pa~r WlOners

1984-&S· Four partlclr:ranr~ 10

PrOject l"pllft
Carnzozo students score wpll

above average on lhe sCIence
portIOn of bot h (18..<; and ACT
assessments They take sCience
field tnps to Carlsbad Potash
Mines (chemistry I, Bernalillo
County Medical Center I bIOlogy i,

VLA. (physical science', Ruidoso
Dam (biology', and Carrizozo
Recreat ion Center (biology'

Carrizow schools have spent
over $14,000 inoperational money
on computers in the last two
years and over $9,000 in
operational money on sCIence
material and eqUipment in the
last two years.

The information sheet
given to the Critical Capital
Outlay Committee states. "We
feel these awards and activities
show our expertise and in
structional energy in the fields of
science and computer
education."It further states:
"We have-been very competitive
in the past in these two areas. We
now feel that it is imperative that
we construct both a Mid-school
SCience Lab and a Computer Lab
if we, as a small rural schof>l, are
to continue to provide our
students with a quality education
in these areas."

The $71,000 will be available
immediately for the addition for
the Computer lab and mid
school science lab.

Jr. depi.ltles
to meet

By Hl'TH HAM:'>W~D

.JUly 19f15 "'as a bus) month
for Lincoln ('ounty Sherlff's
o(f1cprs Thl') Sf'IZPd S:164,OOO In
narcotIcs handlPd SIX narcotIcs
cases. recovered 51.2IM) 10 stolen
property and colleclPd $4.66169

10 ,hecks The recovery rate for
.. tolen property lAas eleven
per,pnt there was $10,215 10

pro pert ) report ed sloJ!.'n and
'here "'as nne extradJllOn

The dIspatchers monthly log
IIstPd elWlI v,Tecks, I no IOJurles '.
Iii ambulancp calls Ii wrecker
calls, 1:1 fire calls 4.07:1 phone
calls, -; 7:l1i radIO calls. 2.486

tplplype mps-"ag~. and 823 walk
inS

Siddens for verification of
signatures. Once the signatures
have been verified, the county
clerk will then present the
petition to a dIstrict judge.

District Judge Richard
Parsons told the News on Wed
nesday, "I will have to review the
petition at that time"

Parsons explained that a
grand jury becomes an In
dependent branch of the judicial
process The grand jury does not
determme gwlt or innocence, the
grand jury determines probable
cause Eight out of 12 membprs of
a grand Jury can 'True HIli' a
person and call for an 10'

dH'lmt>nI
IAncoln County Dlsl flet

Attornpy James Weldon calh.'<l a
prt's... ('onfert>nl'p on AU~ 2.:1 to
{'xpiam hl~ Involvement In Ihl'
ease

LIncoln (:Ounty Sheriff Tom
Sullivan called a prl"Ss con·
f"f('ncp on Aug 26 10 responSl'

The I\1cKnIRht murd!.'r l'asp
Will l'ontlnu(' to 1)(> 10 IhI'
hpadl InPS un til t ht' q UPSI Ion IS

answerpd. "\-\110 kIlled JUdy and
('''lion McKnJWlt" ,

$364,000
narcotics
siezed

ThP mnnthly JaIl lug for July
70fi lotal man days. 2,118 meals
sprved, 171 Camp Sierra Blanca
prIsoners. four juve01le
prisoners, 90 allen prisoners,
eight local prisoners, and 69
hours of training.

The sheriff's department
totals: 2.1 arrests, 26 Citations, 200

traffic stops, 241 calls handled,
110 civil papers served, 128 of
fense report s, 36,206 mi les
driven, 2,894 gallons of gas used,
37 cases cleared, 'l:7 cases active,
13 traffic accidents, 53 animal
calls, seven crime prevent ion
program contacts, 22 meetings,
seven training sessions, 81 hours
in court, total vehicle expense of
S4,736, six narcotics cases, and
the value of narcotics seized was
$364,000

There will be a regular
meeting of the Corona Junior
Deputy Sheriffs League on Sat.,
Aug. 31, at 1O:3() a .m. The
meeting will be held in Room 117
of Corona High School.

Students who are 7 years old
and older and want to join the
Junior Deputy Sheriffs League
are encouraged to attend.

ESTABLISHED 1905

Colton McKnight, are circulating
a petition for signatures of
registered voters In Lincoln
County. The petition will call for
a grand jury investigation Into
the murders.

Joe McKnight, 75, father of
Cotton and Pancho, IS against the
petition.

Mrs. Bussey had more than
100 signatures on her pet Ilion on
Monday The petition must have
not less than 200 signatures to be
presented 10 County Clerk Fran

Sidebottom and Computer
teacher Bob Hemphill had al
tended the Critical Capital
Outlay Meeting In Santa Fe to
request $69,500 to build an ad
dition to the north end of the
Maniere building for a computer
lab and a mid-school science lab.

Goals for the 1985-86 school
year include pUll Ing a new roof
on the Maniere building, bids for
the new roof will be opened Sept
23, running an ACT test taking
program for juniors and seniors,
and offering an abbreviated
community education program
with the following classes
possibly being included; welding,
weaving, seWing, gymnastics,
and computers.

The classes will be given at
different times during the year
for the convenience of students
who wish to take more than one
class. Suggestions for more or
different classes may be made by
calling 648-2347.

•Isagrees
THURS., AUGUST 29, 1985

Judge issues

"Gag Order"
in McKnight case

IT IS THEREFORE OHDERED

By Hl'TH HAMMO!\;D
DIstrict JUdge RIchard A Parsons Issupd an order on

Wednesday, Aug 28, that Will put an pnd to all)' and all
statements concernIng lhl' MeKl1Ight murdpr ca~(' Th£' ordpr

IN RE McKNIGHT

of<DER
THE COl'RT upon Its own MotIOn ha~ dpll'rrnlOPl! ':1;11

Immediate past conduct of nop or mor(' parllPs has Ih(' effpct 01
dIrectly mOlJ('nclOg the ordprly and Impartial administratIOn ("
justic~to the extent thai thl'f(' IS a rt'asonahle Iiklihood ,,r
preventing the selectIOn and Imp<JnplinF: of an Impart'il: 'Ilr~

I ThIs Order shall be blndlOg upon all attornpys IOcludln~

but without limitation, Steven K Sandprs. Attornp) for 'hI'
Lincoln County CommISSioners, Jamps J Wpldon. IJis:rl("
Attorney, and their respectlv(' agpnts, sPrvants and l'mplo\l'p",
including but Without Iimltat IOn. rhe Sheriff's Department lit
Lincoln County and all Deputl~ and Inv('sllgalors as well as the
Deputies and Investigators of thp Dlst flct Attorm'Y's Offlc('

2 No party covered by thl' Ordpr shall makp or IS'iUP an)
wntten or oral statement concl'rnlOg the merits of thp
referenced case. the eVldencp, aclual or anllnpated an\ In

formation concerning the wltnpssps or any stalpmpnt ... con
cerning the respective dutIes and obllgalIons of lhp various
departments including the Sheriff's Departml'nl andor the
Office of the DIstrict Attompy. who IS the ChlPf Law En·
forcement OffIcer of thIS JudiCIal District ~o party shall In

dIrectly attempt to aVOid the effect of thIS rulmg by disclosurE> of
any mailer to any person or pf'rsons This Order shall no/ appl)
to documents filed In any causp hpreinaftE>r broughl In thIS
Coul1

3 Any pal1y affect('d by Ihe Ordpr may hf' hpard upon
seventy-two (72) hours \l.TIllen notlcl' 10 all affectPd part IPS

Conform to thIS Order undpr ppnalty of law

Richard A Parsons
Dlslrlct Judge,

Dl\'1sion III

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.,:.:.:.:.:::::::::::.:.:::~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::<.:::.:.:.:::::.:.:':':::':'.:':':':':':':':':':':':':-:':':':

By RUTH HAMMOND
The investigation into the

murders of Thomas "Collon"
McKnight and his wife Judy
McKnight has continued for
months. The McKnights were
murdered in their home near
Picacho last November.

Family members are nol
able to agree as to how the case
should be handled.

Terri Bussey of Capitan,
sister of Judy McKnIght, and
Pancho McKnight, brother of

the merchant's booklet that is
given to each school employee.
The booklet lists busmess in
Carrizozo, addresses, phone
numbers, and gives a description
of services and or products
available. Sidebollom said the
booklet is a way of saying
"thanks" to people who donate
money for the Grizzlies. On the
front of the booklet-"Carrizozo
Municipal Schools encourage you
to support the businesses who
support the 'Grizzlies'"

Mike Gaines was recognized
as New Mexico Vo-Ag Teacher of
the Year. He received a plaque
during the summer conference in
Las Cruces. Gaines has been
teaching Vo-ag in Carrizozo for 5
years. At the end of his third year
of teaching, he was recognized as
the New Vo-Ag Teacher of the
Year in New Mexico. Receiving
the award this year makes him
eligible for the regional Vo-Ag
Teacher of the Year.

LI-NCOLN

work

they Will be asked to turn in their
uniform.

Board member also adopted
an increment schedule, hired
Denise Vega as teacher's aide,
and hired Trudy Torrison as
school health aide.

It was announced that the
school buses had passed in
spections and had stickers.
Board members decided to
reduce the mileage reim
bursement from 22 cents a mile
to 20 cents a mile. If the reim
bursement was left at 22 cents a
mile, the district wQuld be
required to withhold taxes, etc.

School Superintendent
Dennis Sidebottom explained the
gasoline purchase schedule.
Gasoline and oil for school
vehicles will be purchased from a
different vendor each month. The
rotating schedule guarantees
each vendor a portion of the
school purchases,

Sidebottom also displayed

Immediate substantial
assistance will be needed or
Carrizozo streets will soon
resemble t he frontier streets of
long ago

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

need

New athletic policy adopted

CARRIZOZO STREETS continue to deteriorate Lack of
drainage structures causes the water to pool and damage the
streets even more Substantial assistance will be needed to
begin street improvement

TERRI BUSSEY, Capitan, told reporters at Lincoln County
Sheriff Tom Sullivan's press conference on Monday that she had
over 100 signatures on a petition that will be presented to County
Clerk Fran Siddens for verification. Mrs. Bussey is the sister of
Judy McKnight, who was murdered last November alongside
her husband "Colton" McKnight Mrs, Bussey and Cotton's
brother, Pancho McKnight, need more than 200 signatures on
the petition to request a grand jury investigation into the
murders.

!\Orne of the damage CarrIzozo
streets receIved dUring the
severe snow and Ice storms of the
exceptional cold winter of 1984·

85

By RUTH HAMMOND
CBrrizozo Municipal Schools

board members adopted an
athletic policy on discipline
dUring the Aug. 20 meeting. The
policy states:

An athlete that is positively
identified for breaking a training
rule concerning drinking,
smoking, or drugs will be
disciplined accordingly. (I.)

First offense-run 50 miles; five
miles per day or ten school days,
athlete can not compete. (2.)

Every offense after the !irst 
increase the pUnishment by 50
miles. If the athlete chooses not
to complete the assigned task,

VOLUME 81, NUMBER 35

McKnight family d

C'zozo streets

I'

NEWMEXIC~

Carrizozo's already
deteriorating streets have suf·

fered additional loss this ~as,

year The PavIng Ad\'lsory
Committee issued a report
stating that $100,000 10 damage to
roadways and dramage occurred
last winter,

The Paving AdVisory
Committee was appointed -last
October by the town C(}tlTlctt to

assist in obtaining roadway and
drainage improvement funds
Patsy Sanchez, trustee In
charge of streets, has been
working with the commlttee
members.

Estimates made 10 October
1984 for resurfacinp and repairs
were in excess of one and one
half miJIion dollars to pave the
southeast side of town. Drainage
structures need to be added to
areas wjthout paving of any type.

The project was to be phased
in over a three year period with
use of state highway department
matching funds and local in
frastructure tax receipts to be
used. Efforts to begin the needed
project were postponed when the
state's Community Development
Council funded other projects in
December of 1984.

Extensive potholes,
pavement disentegration and
subgrade deterioration were just
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354.251.
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WHILE

SELECTION IS
AT ITS BEST!

7.7% SPECIAL FINANCING
AVAILABLE ON

SELECTED MOf)ELS I
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HUIIY!

CHEROKEE

met Juan de Yepis Y 'Alv..
(better known 8B San Juan de Ia
Cruz), who nursed tbe poor at •
young age aller the chntb of hIa
father. 'nlis )'OUIJ8 ..... served
as Confessorwhile St. Terese was
the Priore8aaad be became very
supportive of her work. 11Iey
both had IIOme dose calli with
the Inqulll_. but lifter their
_hs, It Ia recognized that tb...
had botb been _p1ery l1l<I_
ol.ptritual development and tbat
lhey were beth W<>I'I/Iy of sain-
thood."

SUBARU

GOOD THING ABOUT KINDERGARTEN-
THEY CAN'T PUT YOU BACKl"

"ONE

"When St. Terese was 52, she

birthplace of St. Terese is con
structed of large granile stone
blocks, which lends a dark and
cold air to the interior, whjcb is
alleviated somewhat by a few
lofty stained-glaS8 windows. The
carved. wooden choir stalla were
made by the foremost sculptor ri
the time, along with two helpers,
one of whom died bafore lbe 11
year project was completed. The
stalls are very elaborale with a
carved cornice overhead."

HONDO VALLE\' SCHOQL,- <;.

EUfraClo VISit",' J:':
. 'lb. Hendo Valley _$ wetelillllll~, 'l'IleE~ljj ...
opened their doors for the pew' agam.e~.t~...
_ year ... Meeday, AUl!' lIll, Sept", 'I'IdI _ .. IlIll fer •
The elementary school met ita p.m. HoDde» travels to ValQlbil on
projected _ent. The high Belli. 11 fIB' • 7:30 p.... _.
school was down some 18 Firat homepme on the_eduJe
students from its projected is sept. to wUh Magdalena.
figure. • Game time ill 7:30 p.m.

Hondo·begins the school year . .
with the following new certified Prindpal Jaek SInlth Iuul
staff members: superintendent
Eufracio ViSiJ, Hlgb 'Sehool
Principal-Jack S.mith. High
School Qnmselor t socilll studies
Bnd Spanish-Gulliermo
MaI_. Jerry Pockenpough Senler CItIzees ""'" Cepltan
wUl teach art, P.E.• English. and aDd CarrIzoi.o attended 8eIIIor
serve 8S the head football coach. _, Olympici 10 Las Ve... at
Laura Leal wID teach the 4th ·Hlgblaodl UDivemty, AUK. "'U
gradeandTb,rese LammerswW and a sreat time WBB had by all
be the 1st grade teacher. A new who attended. ' '
aide this year is Victoria Garrett. .DorotlJ)' Payne of CarrIzoIo

The Hondo Eqles· play 8- won the gold In horsellhoea.Bud
man footbaD. This type of foot~ PaYne won the BUver lD hoi'
ball 18 wide open and exciting to seshoes. Bessie Jones of Capitan

by POLLY CHAVEZ

RELIGIOUS HISTORY
Margie adds that it seems

that Spain is steeped in religious
history. The entire NMHU group
enjoyed visiting the sile of lbe
famed saints of the past.

"The church, built over the

stop in Spain by the New Mexico
Highlands University group:

"The ancient City of Avila,
Spain, is completely surrounded
by a picturesque medieval wall
pieced together with irregular
bits of light-eolored stone fitted
together with precision. Several
Roman tombstones (rom 1·3 A. D.
were used In building the eastern
section of the wall, which is
reinforced by 90 gently·rounded
lookout towers, each spaced
about 25 meters apart. It is a
most beautiful view to look upon
the lengthy sunwashed wall
enclosing the city from the
Cuauv PosIes lookout· hill. ,.

"Alfonso VI found this walled
mountain cHy completely
deserted In 1080 A.D. and.decided
to begin repopulating the scenic
area. Among the first setUers
were some famous masters of
geometry, wl!o planned the
construction of the wall. Which
was carried OUI by almost 2.000
laborers."

"St. Terese C hOt to be cun·
fused with St. Terese- of Lisieux,
'Thr Lit tho Flower' I. was born in
ISiS of a good family in Avila.
Spain. Ever since she joined the
carmelite Order. she felt slrong
refonns "'ere needed in order to
restore the Order 10 its past
standards, thus, With much hard
work, she founded 17 highly .
disciplined convenls dUring her
30 year caJling. Among her weD·
known written work& are, 'The
Interior Caslle' and 'The Way 10
Perfection.' for which she
claimed guidance by the Holy
Spirit, and for which Pope Paul
VI in 1967 bestowed upon her the
honor of becoming the first
female Doctor of the Church Her
practical nature assisted her
greatly in the administration of
her many dUlles. On the other
hand. she believed that joy was
essential to spirituality and is
long remembered for having
brought much cheerfulness and
good humor to her lifelong
spiritual works."

It's not too late to
sign up for a bowling

league for this season I

N~W EAGLES-New certified personnel in the HoDdo Schools
this year are - Seated - I. to r. - Laura Leal - 4th grade, Theresa
Lammers· lst grade. StandiDg -I. to r.. Principal Jack smith,
Coach Jerry Peckinpaugh, and Superintendent Eufracio Vigil.

REUNION ACTIVlTIES
The Hatch famUy reunion

participants went to Alamogordo
on SatW"day. August 17. toured
the Omni Space Center and
viewed the movie, 'Grand
Canyon' al Tornbaugh
Planetarium. then had a cookmJl
at While Sands.

Sunday. after attending
church services at First Baptist
in Cal'T"iuno. a pot luck dinner
was served al the Hollis home.
The LouIsiana group prepared
the main course of freab oysters
and shrimp and crab gumbo.
Next year the reunion wUJ be held
in Amarillo, TX.

~.M.H.U. TOUR
Margie Pino Hobby of

Polvadera, NM is amazed at thE'
number of people who visit Spain,
Mario Onl% of Carrizozo. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ortit. is one
pe1"SOhthal told Margje about his
enjoyment of the country.

Margie continues this week
with her account of another lour

Tacoma, WA; Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall (Corky) Langford,
DImmitt. TX; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hatch, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Sims, Brenda. and
Tracy, Harold King, an of
Plainview; TX.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Kilgore, a beloved aunt and uncle
of Carlsbad. NM.

.. 5 ,

--VISITTHE CARRIZOZO REC CENTER-

-&taek Bar .•. video games .. , bowling supplies ... bowling shoes to rent ... house
bowlb\l b&Ils .. _pingpmtI , •• pool .. . and babysitting will be avaUable for league boWlers.

-sTARTING SEPT. 3 - Exercise classes- in Aerobics, muscle toning,' and Strelching
wlIl be given at t,he REC CENTER, taught by Mary Spencer and Sandy Hartley. Tuesdays &
1bursdays at 7 pm Saturday at , am.

--Leagues beginning soon Ladles senior Citizens.
.. Mens ... Mixed ... Junior Handicap Beginners, ..
& More!

1J1I1~eI
~. 84'-2235 ~

telED DE.'EI~•

PAGE. • :.,', ,", ,.i .LlI'IOl)I.,N OOUN'I'Y NEWS, ThIin., Auaust ll9, 19115

Michael'T'. 'Berte, M. '1J.

'U' Paso 'Rd.

'11. uidoso, •'Llt .

50 5/2 5i-7522

BEWARE!
Drive with care. Many

mothers are out in the streets
celebrating the opening of school.

By, the way

the opening of

his practice limiled 10

~Jfdult C::" 'Pediatric Urology

is pleased 10 announce

HOSTED REUNION
The Hatch reunion on August

J7 and 18 was hosted by Mr. and
J>4.rs. Richard HoJIis Sr.. Rob and
TiOY:-ea~; Mr. '8nd Mrs.
Rick Hollis Jr:;- Bnn~ and
Nathan, Las Cruces and Airma~

Rand)' Hollis, Ellsworth AFB.
Rapid City, SD. (Julia. Richard
Sr.'s Wife. is a member of lhe
Hatch family.)

AU 01 Julia's brothers and
sisters attended except for Mrs.
Edna Cochran of Lubbock, TX.
Those in attendance were: Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hatdl Jr., Plairl
view. TX; Miss Cindy Mitchell,
Lub~k, TX; Mr. and Mrs.
Harley M. Hatch. MI"6. E K,
Hufstedler, Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Pruitt, Luke, JarraU and Jeffrey.
Plainview, TX; Mr and Mrs.
Jimmy D. Hatch and Jason. Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Stach, Casey and
Abbie. 1'-marillo. TIC. Mr and
Mn. Alex Quiroz. Paul, Daniel.
and Rueben. £1 Paso. TX; Mr
and Mrs. Truman Collins ..
Kimberly and Kayla Hensgens.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry I Butch)
Bollich. Troy and 1'renl, Mr. and
Mrs. David Dickerson. Cecil.
Scott. Eric and Ann Marie. all of
RagJey. LA; Mrs. Joy Lambert.
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Bc~k To School Specie I! I
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Keep~ in'Touch':••. '. . ..
,With CaD Waiting, It has never bee.. _er~'

Everhad your brood tie uPJhe phone when you were trying to.call
home?· '.. ' '. .'. . .
. Itwill neverhapeen a~in ~ith'Call Waiting, A soft beep indicates,
when Itsecotld can.tS oomltlg m. Anyone at yo~rhouse can pn5 ~1Ie
first calIon hold, answerihe.second call and then return to the 0l1gmal .
call. You Won't miss those important cll/ls~even if the Chicks are .

.roosg~f~m:C.~c:.~ribe thing fo~ bUSy nests. CitllContel today... ' .

'CONTEL$ ....
CflntlnentaJ TelePhone ofthe West' •. ',. ..'

2'1018udcfertJrDriveRulcfOSlJ, NM:88345
(1I051a5'14641
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"J lIIke it vou're not mucb of .. foolball
fan. eb. Hooper?"
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Institute of Rese'U"ch Dr. Ed- This· ht;tmmutxuiil . ~IQ-Bot.. Ufe- 'Inl!ll~aD(le aod
l mtUld C. 1rarnont ·noted stl1die.e ~iSnlng b$8~ 1>D1y protectecl bultb ~8JlCeCornpanieliwant
shoWing, thQttbeAnn)" may bave thespread of4ttJS butls Ii4lbJe to· to use the llTLV-JD test tc>
1,000 AIDS infection cases. by the cause- major expe~ to 8Jpaost ~tect:' 'tlJemselves. But here
end ot 1986. At a cost of $600,000' everyonefn tbe MUon. For Hob asaln UJe homosexual
per AIDS patient; "ThIs hila the .lUer,spOlcelJDlllD- fot" abe ~8gizatiODS haveptoteBted.
potentlal to bankrupt our American C)Kmeil of ·Llfe III- And tb.,states of Florida,
system," he said. aurance ($20compaDleO bu CaUI:smia IIDd WbscoDSiD bave

'lbePentagon has proposed warned: f''''~ eQUId IeDd that p•...,.. Jawe' protectlns the
IlbJanket screening" of all figure~mortaUtyr"for')'Otmg~"Of tbose taking
military personnel for eyJdence malS!J)up 81pif~)', 111.. the 't.estI ~ preventing in·'
Or the HTLV·UI AIDS virus. But we'd be p&)'iIlC out~ _th suranee companl'ea from
hotnosexuel groups such as the claims, and to fuDd theBe claims, f requhbJa: the tat.
NatJonalGayTaskForceoppose we'dhavetoraisedW'pnml1bIl8 '1be aty CouDcil of Los
such testing, In view of the to matcb~u ADge1" hu paaed by a
'po.e&ibUlty that it could lead to At the Healtb lnsuruce ...atdmoUl!llivottl an ordinance
diScharge from the service. The ASsociation "I AiDeric., wbicb probl,blta disc:rimiaatlon
homosexual organization has spokesman Amy Bierman noted as'- AIDS victims in health
also op~sed the Armed Forces theeostoftrec.tiDgAlDSpaUeatI aN. bOUIlag a:nd e,nplo)'me.tlt.
policy of reqUiring divulging the as between $50,000 and $160,000. But prvducer-director John
names of Armed FOrces bloCKi "We're talktilg about bb1lona of Derek:", announced that no
donors who test posiUvtdor-anti- doUars;We del1nfte1y see a mille actor will be dowed La .~t

bodle. to HTLV·IJ1 whU. potential tor very high .heallJl oppoaI~ blo w1f. Do W11!1ou1 a
don.tlng blood· to 111111llU'y Ot cor••om and. In tum. higher (C 't P 5)
cIvilian blood banks. prerniums!'Gn . on ~

~..• wat~#OverWaShin.gtinIi
if . . ' ..•.... .., .. . ..,... 4E ..' .,.... '", ". ," ''''CI~ ~. '.' ..

,

·Strange contracOcti.ng in
, .'

the Reagan war on AIDS

• ... ·l .,

WASlIING'l'ON --President
Reagtn's Department ofDefense
hu admitted Its serious congei:n
about the as,cases ofAIOS which
have been reported in the-AnnecJ
Forceli.

But Mr. neagBn's State
Department has refused to an·
swer questions as to whether
tjlere ,are any casesaf AIDS In
the US Foreign service.

Deputy State Department
spOkesman Qlarles Redman was
asked dUring ail August 13 news·
briefing: "Howmany,AlDS cases
ate there in. the State, Depart~
ment'"

.. [ simply have no in
formation on that,ll he replied.

Q: Since there were three
State Department employes and
a foreign service officer who
were involved when the
Washington police recently
raided two of the largest
homosexual pros~itutionrittgs in
Washington~why is it that you
are so UtIconcerned about
AlDS'l"

DEPARTMENT OF STATE:
No comment.

One foreign service oIricer,
who helped open the US Mission
td Peking, pleaded guilty in an
.Arlington, Vlrglnla, Cl)urt acter
being arrested as one ot the
proprietors of a homosexual
prostitution organization called
"'[be Stables." He is retired. The
other three State Department
empJoyes~ who were term:inated.
were found on the customers list
of a Georgetown homosexual
prostitution ring called
"Friendly Models."

Spokesman Redman was.
asked il!8rJier about Peking's
Health Ministry;: which, the AP
reported on' JUly 29, tsnnounced
"an emergency quarantine to
stop the disease from
spreading." 'Ibis action took
place after OScar Messing
aniWld in Shanghai from San
Francisco and died or A1DS in
Peking's Uttion Medical College.

DEPARTl\lENT OF STATE:
1have do specific mfotntatiort on
this.- but r would presume the
Chinese GoverDnumt has Ulken
measures wbieh, may be
hecessary f'o't the'prote<lUon otits
citlUiJ5.

By striking contrast. no sucl1
quarantine has been put hito
e«ect In the United States, even
thOllgh the Sllt~ad of this killer
epidemic has now' beciome

. goOtnelricol-b> doubUrtg evO'f
year. CAsor AUgust2 j the Centers
lOt Db.... COil,,,,1 tl:\k>rtl!<f

. J2,4OllAlllS - With &,~a of
theM dead, lI1 dY:>

At the WlI1le1' Reod AhoY

SECONOCLASS POStAOEPAIO At cASO'I020, OM

by li'UP IIcCl1Fli'llBlI'.
, ,'. .' . .', -'.

I
, . . .

':f'~ID_~~ "-'/''':.1 ••• u •• ~'. n" OJ ,~ •• ~, •• , ••••••• ~.LlNOOLNC::O~'NEW$J'UJ1U'8' 1~_a9, Ut8li

LACK QF CLAAITV: 'l11at's
what thoseWhob.ve 'taken on tbe
taskoftdltns US~~ to dQ-about.
New Ma)(ic.oscbool$ are

- presently finding out; They Aave
themseweli too bri~(a_. ttJ:ne In
which to arrive at conclusioDS on
th. aubjecl.

Two of the legislatiVe groups
grappling .with tiiese matters
haven't yet really gotten around
to defining what the problerris
are. .DJfferent committee
members, one can easUy tell
from their comments, view the
basic difficulties very variously,
and It Isn't Ukely that their

,divergent views are going to be
blended by the en4 of thf$ year.

tAts of. that has to do with
what the layman sees when he
looks at the schools and what the
educator sees when he looks at
the same situation. They seldom
agree, yet botb have a right to be
beard on the topIc.

ENDS AND MEANS: Even If
these folks eould come tip with a
diagnosis of the disease, they'd
sWl have trouble,writing the

_prescription.
Onceapbt, opinions we have

heard OD every topic from what
age to start kindergarten to how
to handle post"graduate
education have permutations
that just WM't quit. Almost ~
two individuals agree on
anythingabout which dlt1l:ction to
choose in c:orrecting faults.

Start talking about auto
emissionsand at least people will
agree about the nature" of the
problem. That allows them to
move on to what to do about it..
But with education, alter
wearying weeks at bolding
hearings, there Is no Indication
that legislators are close 10
drafting any legislation.

And that. after aU, Is what
they are here for. Unless some
crisp new propOsals emerge,
expressed In language that both
educators and ordinary citizens
can tmderstand, ther-e won't be
anything for the 1988 Leg1slatlD"e
II> do.

SAN,!,4\. •il"1il-Pt••••t •• lol".C1lltl••at aIllow.1\'i!I 'OY to
~,,~' -~tiPrial.yJtw· theJa~i "It'BlJkayJf you
'd•• , ~'.bC)u~ ,onq" ~Qty pit off those: ):)iJ de~isilPJ&un
'~~loil'l' Q(.'B~IU~t AAQther', ,day~ ,1#" Ijow \:abolJl;

.18;,):lbQ':lt on"~_every'l~ ~n; givir1&_'-~f""WhUt: we walt on
pr, ,}!;rn_SUlpletOQ; pn(qr yQo.?~':",'. - _ ,', ,. .

0<1,.,01.,. 0Il:lOO.4vlo!»l'~ JI ~~"b••~g if
'~tbtR Illl ,jnt~i:nlQgl_atlV$ ,·,tltat's •.bO~t'What we' g¢, i:m."e hi'
~'tee,l(lok .tel~entary ·'thQne~f·ytmr~ ':That'm~Y: not..

.. arid~'fo<l ....tI...., ..yo", ·mal<el_!lb' n\.d, .'POOl.Uy If
l1I!lO lIvoc! lbtol!IIb fout """" ll!oY Ul<e III" WIly we .... ","ug
ltUIjor clemtUldri to revamp t.he·· thing.$ ,a],l1Jlidy:
'04<>010.

Evet'Y tini$ SQch.. period
mov. on ,stage -like: 'HaJJcy'~

com,t~ a: di$cQvery Is ipvolved.
'l'hi~whole proce5&-is not nearly
so MBY as it so~ds.

~liblrlhlld Thur.idliji' lri1o$U,!.at. ao~

. tenlt;:l AW;, C.tritlito.NM. 883(11.
Mitilhlf .ddf'fl$~· ,,'0. Dtj<NeF 459, leI.
l.olI1l48.mo. US'S 8\0480.

Eii1t!/lt v. Joir'let ~ _. . . . . .Co·UWtlei'" & Cd·Publishet
Peler Agullilt _, " Co-Owner & Co.Pu~lI$het:';

Managin(! £ditor
PollyChavez ...... , ...', ..... , .. :. '.. ..t='hotographY ;'.
Nitle Collins "'.',., .. ,.,. . .Composilion &·J.:U·culallou '
1{uth,Hsmmond . ,...• ,~ , ." ' Adv. "t 1teporler.
Bart'McDonough ., ..... ,. "." , .. '.'.,'.' .,,' .AdlletHstng

PREMATURE: That Jeads
many commentators to conclude
that those of the state's leaders
who led citizens to believe some
educational changes were im.
minent were themselves
speaking too soon.

Hurrying action on this
subject is likely to give us only
more of What we have'had irI
recent years :- superficial
changes we tended to talk about
as though they were teal ae
complishments.

Smart folks are now saying,
."Hey. there isn't muCh tuSh OIl
this. Let's take our tiIile ilnd get it
rlghtJl

But In the meanwhile, there
Is thatn~ding,debateaoout
hOw tnucb IilOney teachers

• flhollld SOl b> Ihelt ..~ ..<ik....

,

~_. \ '
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SIDEWALK sALe HOURS
Sunday: Noon to 5:00 pm

Monday: 10:00 to 6:00

··t:lve'aO stores to serve
you In climate c()ntrol
comfort··I·~..

. L," 'fl,j.

LAsOR DAY HOURS
·10AM·8 PM

liEAu..,S, .1bl»1tNNY. R-lVtAR'rplUs ao littestbrea ..ndtive st:teeit thettt&r.
YALLltOt1BS; MotidaythtuSiltlitdaY~jl,(UtlT1to~prn.' •

Stindiiy 12JidOfttd '5 pm.Cmnrl!!i1ientlYlocllted on litorth Wbit,e sandS :aoutev~ In ,A:l~ollOtdo,New MexletJ,
", '- - ,', ,"," ."" '.. " ... ,.- '" ' , .. ' ." ".

Celebrate Labor.Oay week"nd
at the Whit" Sands Mall with
'Incredible Savings' !

lUIUl1l11J)llmllllllllllllnllllnnnUIIIIIIIIII/IIIIlHllllllllllllnlnlllnnlllll/lllllI/lllll!BfllI.llm~lIInIIRIIllllln1IU/lll/l/lll/llnIIOIUIIIUlllllIllllIIUllIIIOIIIII~lmn.

Watch Over.

When asked about extended
kissing by lovers, Dr. Ma.son
replied: "We can't isolate that
becausegeneraJJypeople who gel
involved in passionate kissing
have oth~ acts of passion."

··Try QUr NEvVMexici!n dish
, , • "Faj itas" S.erved Mondays &
Tui!Sdi!Ys.

.:FAJITA$ are becoming a
pOpUIi!r dish throughout the' ·1'[,"1.
country-A special cut of meat m
marlnatvd in a special sauce and '1:
braised to perfection. , • served'
with$panlsh rice,. refried bIlans, I,' 'I', ,I'
guacamole, flour tortillas and a
special sauce called 'Plc() de I
Gallo' .

. We are now offering :" .
stringent medical .examination. BOTH b f & .1

I. AtI••t., 'be ••UnS K~rcken fal1t~~ ! ! I
AssistlUlt Secretary of Health 1'1
and Human Services~ Dr. James T thOs d t t dO h I \'11 .. ry I new an as y 's, ,f
O. ,Mason. during 8 visit to the ~ , we're sure that \lou'll be
feder.1 CenterS for Disease 11'~1' ' f
eo.,ro', s.,d during. ,.I.pb.n.. fill! completely satisfied. :1
interview:, ~

"If I WOre the husb.ad of.n 'I CALL 648·2964 . lIi~lll

••'r.....dob.w··Solnglobo '1"'I~n, . WINDS .1Im1'",IIkissed on stage, even tb(lUgb I ~
know epedemiologically it"s
not assocl8Led. there
is nevert~J-e$s a risk.
beeause AJbS viruses are '-m'fl .' CARRIZOZO .1\
tbere...Jnvastigators have ~t ¥
'sol.t.d Ih. viru. lb.t·. ," .11.~I8,",1'_',J'/1raponslble lor AiDS infection ~I

from saliva."

KIII/IlII/ll/llIIlIlIIIIIIIIlIIlI/llllllllllllllllllllllllllD/IlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllIIlIUll/lllllDlIOlIIlIIlI1I1111I111111111111111111111I11111111I11111111I11I1011I111111111I1111010101111101111111110111111111111I11111ll111111JID!

: LOOK TO US... W
llit\;)8ifi1 !'

~ . AlramoqardO NewMex1co ==
~
=
Ea =
=== =='"" '""= =58 i§
= =
§ ~

;: Sidewalk Sale ! !
= =
= =
$'"" 2 '"":: Hurry! DAYS ~
i!!!l Hurry! iI'I §
~ Hurry! Sunday & i
~ §

LAST 2 DA VS FOR Monday §

SIDEWALK SALES .i
THIS YEAR I

Physlclan:~:abort. thy,elf 1
, " " .',".". '>C

. .
P4GI~ I, •••.,;, " '••••••••• ,., ~"'," "'. ;~ .....JmOOLN CO~NBWS.ThurJ .•,Au~.r 1,_

. .'

WJ\SlllNG'l'ON, VtRGl!'I!>\ wal' ".bos ~b<>rl'oa ",...a dif· bobY..~...oiberit... orh.'U... l'hlld'~ react.....o lbo_l~ .•llO!1tlon. Sba. wrol\l m PeoPle
. - PJannQ'dfarenthopdifu", ,flc'ult to '*-Jn~a) FttIIlJIYdit the: asyrJi'lBtT to' st«:kbloPd Qut' ot.tlW '..-oiU1,~ It. n ifJ b~min .. rnore nU_gQ~in." j'lX' WMJllven .. ,.'.

\l!""aya..lIO<l~.bol1lo. lo1>l>y, ..~ o! tba .1lItIl ",ont!l,lIoo ebIId. hlW. b...... ~fter .11, as • oild. m.... dl!llollll 10 mllolllo pompl1l.t lll!llsh.w~' ~.W1ns
1blllklll'OOpI. who a.. ...Iost . ~....... "vlo!>lo"to.pabIoOl Ilol.S.I.1o tba .......«01> 01 t!Ie t!I...yth t!I.1 tho _0111.1"" I. 01. llIlIo '!IIob .f jelly ..~ I
.l;Jqrt1onar~r«QwQrigbthilmoral, UvinSi)qltddtr t~womb) .aml NOflh,CaJ:OlJpaCivU IJbe.rU.,., just, 'lWtl;!nttBI ,1lfI!lU: ~ .. ' "tM tboiJlbt, 'lOll greijt,1:hat'J!I whlltjt
11). 'AI tu1l"P8S"< .d· .In ;~, abortion' 'cia 1,)e"problbited 0;.;..' lIQion: put it, Us woman h's..~ 'pn:!~et ofC9rtcep"Q~".ra,tber lOokli UIJe.l'Ugp £ortbat/'· Alter,"
Wlulbln8tq~ . poet, ' ,the unle'., QI l:IDilrJle,ehUdblrtb ConlJlltlltlQn,aJ J:ight. to a: d.ead than 4. "baby•. Thatt*,Why .tbe: the oPtD:'(lUOn; mt't went 'to' the
OrSlIoniMttQn4'Qlarec1 that .WQuld eI'lcleng~ tbemothel"s f~\IB"'~VnUIJ'$!9DtlYfa ~()J.Ql1e ~erjc:Mp~e"bY,m.rstrtot ,~thmOI1Lin ~",n"pllfIllmdthe' ,
flWbat(MU~bortton' 1~de1'.s) Ifp'hYIJlcal ~ iii m4t.i ona 1., ~Q1d'et.lUll year'~ tax: ~,'to 36 p~,nt In,' '. 'r~ent ~b)".~~ came..-Out, III :(lIloU~ ,
WaQt}1!I:A Murn tqJheday_ Wh"'P8)'@olOgicl'l,lt'or ~·famUI.lftHj e~emptlQn'loJ", 8, baby tbat'N~W8w.,eek 1'011," Il~PPf;,r~ an me·~etc)r;and,he."8Bicllt. wali
a womlQib$l few :Chf;»lcefil' lQ ~tb· ' "moment~rn): IUfvlved· ,.1'1 u1:llend':llent' that 'woUld" ban ,.1lOl"Illill"t:hl'OW!t Away. no big
(!QJ:ltrPUlngher,fut1Jl'".'l"b~tbJnk ".'~I$~IrUU9ulJnoOsen.e! i\bQrtiOn: . DeIlrJy,BJ[ abortions; ",' tW,al; "tlOrQlie8JnUred'or~g,
that:1he .botti,on"optlon, gi.v(!s'too Whattbe CoUrt did wail ~rneUp 'nl~log(CofBoet~ :c<hlllll$bl,g torlJo Ne,rad WI. ')ll year$ . .IectUff3:don mwalitygy, tile'l
ffllZ4l4' frtiedqm,. '!bill.' e~ ·~OQ- wt,th ·:ane\V" "tilnderd '¥IevidMce. ,8,eeum~\e$ that ,old, 'wben,l, \ln~'r- ,P~8$lfi"~£roJ.rt .b1Ul(ln~-y~l' flborttoJ:i1ndUatrY.
~l;'acepttQn l.',too' litJer..tJng.''Xhal ~ (HvJa1?UI~") as .' $1Jb.titlAte for' theN I.hom~moment wbena her hll$bar)d Mdher ,wWflte fCll"Whomthe kllIlng. of ~. jn~
~encannoUj(!:trusted,tO: makE; .' the bllltoJOlo lillandaJ:-d ,·ot· babyl>ecomea uyfablejtll;l!chUd'..wqr:kefi Jihtf ~onaented' to an nocennttt~baby isNQ"Big Peal.
th.own ,d.eci4lon8,'fI ' ~·q..D.cltenint'· (~~ movement) "viabUity,u JabslledaololyEmthe ,.

Whew. 'prl1!iUt atronlJ' as the point "t wl1lch the: iO\Il . state Qfs~ieII~ attbe moment f

,lan.p.ag".~veJJ froro:a .grQtlP th.t enters the chUd's body. Then tbQ.JlOtonIlOMern,YStio trimester' (a.
. makesj.. UVlngparUY by,Ql,ltting COiJrl; d~did tb"h' even thO~' theSupreme'Court wQUld hlive U$

ba))les,bJtollttlQ pieces; .Ws too the '~Iind..W4UJ lI, ,huDipn, !J~tng J:ae1lev~).,AtJbat Ume' ,of Roe;
b«d Plilnn.ed P$'erttbOod doesn't lifter.. tbQ Jlihttb montb,its Ufe,QJlly h~.of "1~8~week babie. "

·.read ltoS' ok11itbat'ureh'om·tbe·.could~:$8~rl(i~dtlfPJ;i'Jte~t the· survived. T<lda.Yr~nelll'ly an28~
'GUs. wb~,~bed "borUon as ~er's,peaCeofmbid~uiwdi as' week bqbi~lj:urvive.l wtUltli filotnQ
Hthe lr,iUbtg of aba6)1ll· and ller-pbytJiC8.1health. ,In d'1e¢t, babiessurvlvease,ar:Jy:.AS.21,W'Ja:!
PfOmotedblrth, control ~s' an Roe andlillib$equent decis,lons weeks. And !beWare normal,
aJ~ernatiwto 'abortion. Now' l"P leg.Uz~all :aborUonJi. even he~th)' 41te5t~tube bl\bJ~'" In:
pro.IJ)Q~ abortion as l'Pu-oacuw:' tb~ 'ln, whleb the child Is borri kindergarten today who were riOl.
birth 'COntrol. If .we can't keep' alive anl:1 then killed. even· COnceived in tile womb "....
you ·fromgetting ~nt. at Whatbap,pen$ When tb~' chUdfen Who Were tecbiii(!ally,'
least we can rna~s~ the baby ab9rttonllJt faUs 10 his Attempt to independento£ the,· biologiCal
Ie bam 4Ita(l, crush tile. babylstrangle jt, or mother, and therefore "vlable,u_,

In GaUfomta, the bodies 01 bum Jt to Qellth with a salt at the moment of f:OnceptJon.
16,500 beblE!S were found wb~· solUtioD? Ul>ually, he'll orderTOOay, surgeons can oper~te
tbey had been dumpe~ 'by nurses to deny the baby the usual 'on the child wltile It'lI,stiUln the
iWortionlsts,and the.Los Angeles care given premature infants... womb, Wec/:tn take ~agram

,FerrilnistWomen'sHealth Center or he'll ,put 8 blanket over- the pictures, even movies, of the
sued' to deny the chlldr~ a
religious service at th~lr, burial.
ForflUCb atrGciUeswe ICOn: thank,
~mong others;' PP and the US
SUpreme CoUrt. Some 18 mil1lon
CbUdrenbave been aborted in the
United: States since that day In When aslted why liealth and
J,973 when the Court ruled that a Human Services brochures are
'?r'Ornan ~P1d get just. a JltUe bit stili claiming that there is no
pregnant. . evidence that AIDS Is tran~

At that time, each of the 50 smitted through saliva. Dr.
.mates regulated abonlon in some Mason replied: "We've goL over
way. SD lar ap Is kno-wn. nol a. 12.000 ccases, and we can't
atngleslatelegislatorinonystate Identify one ot those that was
advanced the idea that abortion lnlected because .01 casual
was a right protected by the ,hous~holdhuggings or the kind oC
FoundersintheConsUtutlon.Yet kissing thal goes on between
that Is what the Supreme COurt parents and Clhitdren."
held In the ease of Roe v. Wade.
Actually. what happened was
that the justices reac~ed a
polltiClal compromise among its
members based on theIr personal
views of the morality of abortion.
and then sought in vain to find
justlflcaUon In the Constitution
for lheJr decision. For 12 years.
law students have used :.
elaborate Row-cbarts in lruitless
attettlPIS to- (oUow the logic of the
Roe decision. but in fact there
was no logic to it; Justice White
tlB1d it.we simply an acl or "raw
judielaJ power.If

Aceordlng to Roeand foliow·
up c!ases, here is what the COn..
stltudon sl1pposedly says about
abortion: U Owing the firl;(
three months oC pregnancy; the
unborn child exists only In
theory. and the slate cannot
tegulate abortion in any way. 2)
nurhig the second three months,
the stale-can regulateabortJon to
protect the health of the mOlher.
but not it that regulation in any

•

!

EDWARD L. LUJAN
Chairman

ltepubUcanpattyoi
tfewMeidClO

··· ..'c;_
• lilPnol\-'l'h<t ......1 a'!ejloucml~.l'leadOt.·<If lIoo .1#1

eounlY I).....,..al W"",..n al<llll·~lIeao CoIm\}' OI""k li'ran .
$Ie!<lon1"••ortablly bo cIlo~ ~p II a .10..,1..... 01"_

.....P..·" 1'1.1 only dldlloo ."",plola.ta arls.lIlto!' ~""'Ii Co1!O~
~..maal\lPlOl>1l... _y, ~I!t....f lI>al..clOrI~f.r
... IllVlll.!J4lIlo. wo. _.I.~ cIII••IOII 1>l' .Jl:r"",ln lI>a tmc·'
.....11 "'a<>!loo. .

'lba PImo....1 W""'... Ire reque.~ thai tha >\1._0:1_""ol'._ ."lluel. ,..., mv..ugsij.. lato t!I.lr .hlrg .
It .. oJtobO....enlIlg lbal I'~PIY";". !JlWIIY'i. ~Ini,w._ ...
l'h""... t!IIl~"poUU.oUy moU.al.'" Froo,Sldd... l•••uporb
.....Il' 01....., ..~ II I•• pity !!lilt allo hIO _lIl'1lelo~ I...
<1'1110.... beo..... t!I.O.........1W"",......e 001 lIooolbe!< lo~
Wlt!l Y<>l""~I!Ion.. .'. "

"'lbe !lol>YI>1i.... p.ny .b.....~ ..... l,l'lUI'l.'WJ\Tl'l ....•
j:lJalntEsln the PJ'Bt. ,Jf we lUld.:Wt Wd1e Governor, $eCl'etarY of
6ta~e antiJ\ttc)rMy Ge~l'~ (al\l the"" wome'fcQd)th(ll3,e pubnc .
offJ(!UliIS WC»J)d notMve time tp <!OOduct (ltlwr $tate -bt.!$I,q.ll, We
~Q.rlQlUlncldents that..hllve occ~ed lntbePA$t' ~
ftewbJiCJU1ltin Pll'mQCrat~tmtrol1ed, @,*,Ue.l',butitlJasa1Way,lJ
~.an4:lwUl rfrin!lin om' poliq to iryto rew~vedtiIDwI'rQb1.mJ1iI
loc~.PlI~t pwl)1ems haVOl ,.lInlaU1 been" nll~olved •wi~oQt

·jJro."dinIlw tu<t!lor. Perblll" lbe u".ol. Co••ly·~I.
Wome,.: should, hQve viaitf;ld'With Fr~Q befQrel go.it1g ,urigbttp the
,top to get it. ,1Iil1J:,lJlgbt@ecioutU 8athepteSident of tbe
org.-n~tlon was ~ted as sPYIng. SUM 8C!t1cmfi$"ode the
confidence- YotEno ~v~iIi thepoliUcalpt0ces5. .

Th.' Demo<:r'lIt Women accuse Fran of beID, J'elU~iJt and....
'or telWling to U'aln new deputy registrars. W, need, tQ i'eo1ind
Uaem thai the CoUQW CIerlf.: attendf!d pne(if 'I'lIEIR'meetings in
May to hold a school of itistructkin 4lr'deputyreifs~ar•. Notice
of thls, meeting was pubUsbed b~orebBDd in theuLhJcolg
County News" an" the 'll\uidoso News", where the ptit'Uc W,"S
inVited. Fran bM. also ,informed leaders (lfthe orglUllzatlon'O
that she would hqld tllo", achools when the SUDlIner tnI:Jnths
were O"f, but WQ wiUlng to train indivJdlJals In the meantlm.,
Shi:!ha$, tolO the Democrat Wciril'en anyone WMtlng to become a
·reglstrl;lrmaY make an appointment with her for tl"ainlnsi and
further $Uuestedthat they may bring more than one person lor'
tJme efficiency. ,. '

Fran ~ accused ,of not ~shlng registratiqD lQrms *0
'. registrars. Among thepeopl~Bworn in as 8 J)woc:rat If!StB~ar

tit the May meeting 01 the DemOcrlt Women was .. 4'RuldoBO
News" reporter who worte the origlnal story about the Clom
plaintS. '!be reporterhu sipceJ:41Jed tbe County Clerk's ,prnce
inquiring where heI: regletratlon supplies are. The reporter
failed to pick u.p herreglstratlon materials during the In
structlom-Imeeting, attl10ugh those presentwere Bsked to do so.
I !:ugpsr. ibis may be ,. case of negligence on an Individual's
part, rather than the laultof the County Clerk.

Fran has tried to make the.reglstr«iUon process as con
venient as pos;stbte tor the potential voter. She bas acquired
reglstrars in aU of the elty haUs .. Corona. Capitan. Ruidoso, and
Rul~•.S~.b.s""....blllo.dreglsll'."lo lb. Ruldoso
StateBankandBankofRuldOso.l certainly would not can the$e
efforts "obstacles" lit the registration process. but a superb
undertillkln; at givingpeop1etheopportunlty to regtster to vote,

'Ihe Republican maJc)rjt.y wu obtained in LIncoln County
beClaU5e YQterlS «ire no Jonger idenlltylng with the Demi)Clrat
PartY'sphUO!SOphy. 'lbema;lority war; obtainedby thehard. work
Glibe LIncoln COWlty RepubUcan'Party and the LIncoln O)tmty
BepubJJCl8D Women. Perhaps Jt Would be more 'CORlilrtlctive for
the Democrat Women to head the RepUbllCl8D example..

"'Fran Siddens'" a County Clerk of the highest Integrit)'-. She'
bas beenboth/air andhonesUJiaU Dfher dealings with peopleof
both poJitfea1penruaslo.ns. She deserves- the 'Utmost eonfldence
of the people of Lincoln County.
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ROBERTW.
GIDLEY

('EKTIFJED PUBLIl'
ACCOUNTANT

-Income Taxation
-Accounting Services
-Financial Planning

"Serving Ali oJ
Lincoln Counly" ,

.lUI CENTRAL AVE.
(·arrlzllzu. New Mexlcl.

648-2284
"•

Satellite
TV Headquarters
500 41h SIr..!. 1ul..",,&, lU.I.

585,2279

NOW AVAILABLE only at. ••
" SATELLITE .

TV HEADQUARTERS,
10' High Gain Mel;h Ant.enna' .
All Electron ICI; - Cable - Wire
& Profel;l;ionallnstallation

$13.95+Tax
$261.26DN. - $47.33MO.WAC

REMOTE POSITIONER $25588 .
, (With Antenna Pllr<:hal;e)

, Complete Systems from
$895

SIC,nll. TV Is Out on" lUIlnUsoSo w. HWi To BlI T/I' MI

OVER 100 CHANNELS
SEE,IT ALL MORE CLEARLY

.Tiger.··.fage ,Artesia .JV·.
, J!yllAll'l'l..!!iYMoJ)QNQUGll" ~""'1 i\!oc.rl)' ....4 '.Kenl P:lll.!>etU.. , ,

'J'I>.c..pIl8ll !rlIIOrv,,"~"ln ..., l'I_li\ :"I~i "ull.nc...<Il~e W"""W!ml ,ill
!oc>lbaI1- lOIitn ....... 1\8 '!l8!i, IIomer. .n~ lI!i!<o $li••~.. • ...,.~e4 by Q...... K..~.JI.
...... $.ltIrdIIy .,_1>1 who.lho llodolnJ 1Ql: lbe+ti<>wn llnein.. .,,"Wl!o. '
'l'll!"'. tl'lovet '" AtIeaIO.\O ploy • -, loll Ilne"'ck.., Qlitl. 'J'I>..arill)', .li.....I..~••• ,
JOl"1ng lluUcioI! JIU!iOl' V...i~ !'In'a1I.''''''J.... I'.r~... luic!lll....' W""~ 'l'.lellieaUI. 'lQul
.ql,lad.· Open(q-kfCko-cif( ls-,Jlnebaek@,.Tl'Qy J(eUer ._Od OO:KI,Pail\a l\lcCtaiDI Cot~a

odIedU1ed lor 7:30 ~..,. . .. ""...:I'J'aVlo Ii'r«y, rl$l\l /l8'-'-", $0_. lIIl....elo ·l/oJJneoiJl:im.
~.f_tureagoPd-,run~ RobbleLRunni.'1' and ,Antt,., VaD"WlnkIe,Valet.1e ~merJ Imd.

olnI! ,b.ok., • ",.<lllioll.1 win, 'l'I't\lUJ". .'.~ ll"enl. $!lv., '
'_,anda~ple}'illgf.cw:iY. ',Corn~back$,.le:t_t, Ty'~uJ . ~rneJiJ,~f tbeTlger~tte,
_'Jbe'V$'J1W team w~tbQ. stlllQ ~d Jerrod Ma1'thI, :right, ·~teo Y9IIe)'~1 ,JQJilboree' 'this
MA<hom!".. lns\,l'OOIr, CO\'iteo' Naj....nd ~oY lIiJd!'lcl!l., $01..... , $ollU'doyIn Capltan willi tho llrot .
Jll8l met l!le Art_ ~unfor ..~-'!Joy P.!lilllI ..~ Mtl10llY /lIl"'••<bedoIe~1or6:3O• ..,. TI>o
Varsl.ty iii l_wimJ~Ulat:o~ _·_san,cb~J_EJtrQns-.Mike, LUPIHQld Tlgenrt_ WUl'hQst Socorro" T or
14-0.. :'..:,." " ,k.8l"1'Y' Qlements. ',',' '. . '." 0, Morillfty, "I'U18J'OIlB,and ,Ute·

cal'ltan~aged wil!l 'J'I>''l'll!'''. pill)' en l!lel>' own Alamogordo V.raIly ••~ Junior
the ~t. SUJnner"o~es 1(l8t. t1Jrf Sept. 6 When

e
the ~a~ Vai'i$It)',' The ,[,1.er~tte8 ,are,

$o~1U'(iey In ll<JoweU wll!l ..<h Coyoteo ere In town lor,. 7:30 oo.<hed by Bin MaeVelgit
litarn boldlnglts oppcme~t . - . ..- . .. •
acorel8$8. Q)ach 2'AI1lil:Woo(lWa,rdw" pleilleCi with the 'tNmls
oattttud,eandtoW ~e N~&: ~t
1>1•.J>OOPIe _ ,lloo~teom

pursuit, PIli. tacld1Jis;,~~.good
eggro,wve <ii:~"', . ,

, 'IbeTigensw1lloperateoiilof
a Wing 1 Offen.,. 'l11e SMen '
M~bo"".up pereoimel.n ofl...,..·
~: Lineoqulck tack1e,~ .JuUan
Romero and .M.Ic:ha,el a.-ivez, ..
quick guard, Ty _Paul $Jd Borinie
Jobler, center, Clay Lay-her lllid
Travis Frey, stro):lg guard, 'John
Parker andKent McInnes, 8trong
taekJe, Doug Eckland and
Jeremy McCarty, spllt end, Jay
Eldrl~ge ...~ Robbie lIunn.iII,
Ilgill ••~. Tnly Ken...~ lIIlke
Shanks.

'B8eld1eld, quarterbook. '!Joy
l-adillaand Kerr)' Clementi,
taUbaek,. ClIda: Per-aite and
AnthanySanc:hez, wingback,
Andy 'l'I't\lWo M~ l'Iloo Naj.r,
IuJlbOok. MIl<e LlDIn ...~ Je~
Martin. Puotero .nd PAT per
sonne1havenotbeen detennlned.

Tigers on defense are: left
..~; Doug Eokl..,~M~ MIC\1.el
_QJavezl,lett tackle, Clay .La)'her
and Ron Jolner, rlgbtuacIcle,

~R lWIUTB.u.I. CAlIIl'-8 Capi'.n T~.. b.oI<elbeU
players 'at\etJdeCIthe,UTEP'Team CamP' in EI Paso latelin'
July.Ptc:turfMllIl»vels Capitanls Ronniesanchez who-wUlbea
'jUlJior this1~.Other Tiger playlj!I'$ attending tblscamp WI;n'O\
Seniors: 'troy Keller, Chris ·Peralt,aandRobbje'. Rqrmela.'.
JunlonlJOhn .Parker, Dqug Eckland. ,and Troy :recUll••
Sophomore Alike Shanks also waif there. Capitan won 5 games
~d~st'7. Carrizozo also,had a group -aUhls camp.

Capitan jamboree
VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
August 31st ..... VARSlrV

,8:30a.m•••• H_••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Capitipt vs.,Tulal'O$8'
9:00a.m••.••.'•.••.•.••••• ,•••.••••..•.••• , ••Socorrovs. T or C
9:30a.m•••••••••••..•••••••••••.•••••••'•••Alamo vs. Moriarty
10:00 a.m. .- ,' ..•.T or CvsTu!aro!Ja
lO:SOa;m••.••.• '....•.....••...........•••.SOcorrovs,'Mor.larty
lltooa.m•••••••••.•••.••....•..••••••.••.••Capitan YB. Alamo
11:SOa.tn•••••••••...•..•.••••••.•..•..••Tularosa vs. MorJarty
12:00p.m••••.••••••..•..•..••.•.•.•••••••.••Tore VB. -Capitan
J2:30p.m Alamo VB. Socorro
l~OOp.nt Morfartyvs. Capttan
l:30p.m•••••••••••.••••.•.•,.•.•..••.•..•.Tularosa vs. Socorro
2:()(I p.m. • TorC VB. Alamo
2:30,p.m CnpJtan vs. Socorro
'3:00p.m '•••• Moriarty vs. T or C
3:30p.m•.,.•••.•......•., AJamovs. Tularosa

.Grizzly' opener "
thi$ Saturday,

, fjrot 1.... 1\............WillI. ~_ '"'" 'l'__"'lUa
Gall_ will .."" Ilio .1lrlulY "!!~1I~-'r••11Iefon_
WI'" '!lS.lns\,·lbo·l\loll'O.. I""· ~ IollbeGrlozly"'~.
101.... ., l!l 0\''''''' lor '!O"d!loa lbeJmo!>e~_
""'lite $.I_ynlabl.1 w,ill,1>o""'1 Hol1Ill ...~ lllol>orn'"
Laabs Fi~.me tUne -lJi set c:;~v"'a "em- the ~"lde ~d'
lor 7:30 p.m. ' -.,y, ,.~W ..,~ , l>OoIel

'IbeGrizzly squad 18 corning ~r. Optbt~ De(vnsiw
off a 9-2 retwd from p,\ISt year back Will be MtbQD)" ,S(!QI",
whicbc.U1mJrJated in .-1Qs1ng James Guevara and Gabriel
effort again&t ,Resenre in the ,Chav~. , _
Class 'A' <h"",p_l~ Pme.OlboroPJ.)'... aIOted ,to ...
Both GrizdyJo~ePmiDg at the p1$1t)" , 'of a~ioR altbouSh .pQt'

hands of' the Motmt8ineers. "1I~a.8~ "WIll lie~'.'"
carrizozo will b. trying' to Uri... _ ... ..,~ MilO'" VOjJ.,

keep up last Y~'8 pace without, , ,'lbisWillbe ~hefiJ;'&tqfpnJy,
the likes of all-statefS, ~teve tbtee home' pme. fot:'ca~.
Stearns. DominiC Vep, Peter ~e other. ,two bdng _galiul;t
Moralett, Joe Candelaria, Mike Estanct8 on Stpt.'20-and-tIU, _
Curti. and Charles Zilmora game of the regular $eaSOn

which were lost thru graduaUon. against arch rival Capitan on
Probltble starting Itn~up for Nov. 1., Away p~es include

the season opener looks like this:, Hatch on Sept. 6, Ft. -Sumner on
(Offence) James Gpevara Qli; Sept., 13, Anthon)" Im.8ePt. Z1i
Kenny Crenshaw-rwming back; c:J~udcrQftdnOct. 11, Hagennan
Richard Guevara·nmning baclq on OCt. 18, Md _erv~Hrn:-OCt.
Anthony Serna·slot back; 25. October4will be an C)peII dati;!.
Frankie Gal1egos·spllt end: Other gamesol Interellt thiIJ
Tommy Escamilla·tight end. The Frlday~df$ RuidQ80 at Artesl_,
line wW consistofDaniel zamora Animas dt CloUdcroft aDd Jal 'at
and Robert Guevara at tackles; Tatum. On Sitt"'J:'ckty, Texteo
Gabriel Chavez and Rueben vlfJlts Est~, and 'Capitan
Zamora at the guard spots and travels to Arte"ta JV.
Robert Conners will be ·the Complete c;JrizzlyRoster by
center. class 11 as fOllOWs:

Probable starting defense S8l'Jion-James Guevara,'
wW show Robert Conners ;and Kenny Crenshaw, Troy 1Io111s.
Robert Guevara as the down. Anthony Serna, DanJt!l Zamorl;l,

Gabriel Q}avez, Robert Co,nner$,
Rueben zamora. '

Junlors-Tommy- Escamilla;
Frank GaUegos. Jason VinSon
and Brian Sandlez.

'Sophomores-Tom Gior-
dano, Robert Guevara. RIchard
Guevara, Johri ·Saueedo, BeDjl
Herrera. Angelo Vega" Crrdg
Co111ns, Johnny Gallegos, 'nanny
Cully, Anthony Huoy and Miclllle1
zamora.

Freshinen-Jessie Gallegos
and Mike lticks.

9 am-10 ,pm I Mon• • Sat.

• Gin
• Tequila

• Vodka
-Rum

RADING(;".

1st. A NN U A L

ULAR_SA
Tularosa, S. HIghway 54

• Scotch
• Cordials.

• Bourpon

• Brandy

PASSPORT 750 11'I1
RegUllll' ••• 1..30 .,

'"N~:''':~.~.. ~ ... H" ....... 584

WIN DSOR CANADIAN 75011'I1
• R.guJ.r 22 418SALt!: 5

IINOW'I _,"'" 'j,~ ..... ". '., ._ •

MaIIf"'" br..,. to """""" h ... I
-- ._- ,-

CUTTY SARk liter
.Rl!guJot .. ,13... . . ' ,

.ALlIi .. ,.11.6' . l'0.3
'. ItN'OWI1

....! ... "',.''''.' ... ,••••• '

BACARDI 1.75
It.egular..... ~ 14.015
llAt.E •••1 8 1124

.t"NOW~1' ~~ ,•.•.• ,: ...., .

HleAVISN HILJ.llt., )
AOgUJ8th •••h " ".. ,,_ ..
.1I4LE M ' ••&1.

,j/.N_OW',~'_ '.' ~ ~,'.,~, , ','

! ' .

RON IU to 1.7S
lIoguJer, ,,12." , , ,',
$ALl;: l.... '111I7

I-·J·o,...u,;.~..oC.,...WU.,E';B ;.'·;.·.;7·.;·..·.;.·..'.;'",;'.'.'.'.'--_.--I...
, S",. ' VOSIl Inl

ll.gublr.. "... '
, SALlll.. ; 7.>7 " 183

"NOWII '.".' •• ,....... ,', .... ~ • ',_~," '. " .

WHILE SUPPLYUSTSI
SHOP EARLY

LAST CHANCE BEFORE NEW FEOERAL
EXCISE TAX INCREASE,

,EFFECTIVE OCT.fst,

,~ CHEAP ,
JlIISKEY

.AUI•.28 thru S.pt~4

20%. OFF ~LR~ADV .

, DISCOUNT PRICES t

"-:.:.....:.' A- L t~ . SIZE!f-~

" ENTIRE· STOCK "
(BESR & WINE H.Or!HOLUDED)

,

JIM BEAM ••• 1.75
Regular ••• 14.73
SALE._ .12.55

'Mally ....... br8lldo to ......... 1\'0 - I. . ." ." I'l '

USHeRS 1.75
Regular ... l~UII ....'_

, SALlIi ••• U.1lI 1.031
;t'N'OWIJ ••' •••": ••••••••••••• ',': ,

CROWN ROYAL750ml
Regular ••• 15.95

"N~:~;".~·~ ,., .. 12'·

"NOW" , .

CANADIAN MIST 1 liter
Regular ••• B-3'

tlN~~:··~·'~.:.., '...•.,1 ,

STOl.iCHNAYA 7S0 11'I1
He-.f '.1" ••• 11.31 " '

SXi:E...M., , , ••'1 0
I;NOW~it ..... ;'." .',. , •• j" • " ...", ' , .

CALVERT eXTRA tSIl ml
• RegUlar ••• 6.36 , '.,,"

SALE •• :"'. .504
"NOW11 ..••,••.•• _...... '...... _

CHRiSTIAN BROS. BRAlIIDY7SCimi
• ltegadar .....Ult '_,._ ,

tiN-~";~· ~~.~ '.' ;~'~.- ~ ~'&I'

. .
e t 7qt mrrcw .., r15Tf" r rx TN "'5 r rer {rKKS rYE ("J"rrrf 'TS reCf ( cry ELf (6 nrD' "'EEtfT!S6··~~r6 C·51' "'c-r--r r 5 t~ £"5,0$<£_••• < -~. --,... ....~-~r-<c-·O..-&a,.H..:..-·,_~--"------t -_·_-r--""'~·...--4"·~..~.....:·=·n-'c"'---e=
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It's aU'in
thaname
of'aqlenca.

Ag"hAQU"T8~,,,, I OHiLQ ti.OQ
. STARTS _FRI.. ' AUG. ,30th

Sll:OW'\'IMES: 7:15 I'M I< 9:00 PM NiGHTLV
8:00 I'M l\IJ\'r1NEE ON SAT. &. SUN,

SliQwrilllEsi '1:00.."1.1 1<9:11' P,M Nlll1l'I'~Y
2100 I'M l\IJ\'J)JNEE ON SJI'r. I< SUN,

WOWl cpex TBXS OUT!
SEATS ONL¥ $2.00 !roN. tb"" TllURSALL

.....
POWER ·FAU.;tJBE onthts 1964 WIn"d motorhome driven bf
Edwin i'. etIlessen, .Albuquerque, resulted 111 damage tQ .. 197$
DBtlun &ivea by Jackie PatkbUJ.'st,Ca~. Thl! 'accident on
Aug. 24, also knocked over a gp,s pump at Zozo Food Mart. The
motorhon1e was-on highWay.3lIDon the overpasswhen it stalled.
When it was coasted backwards, the Datsun brought it to .an
.b.opt hllli. '

........_..-

-

-

. 114... II. ~. Sh8!'p .•od~orrY ,
Sharp have returned: fJ.'(ml the
San Juan anll Toi'rance County
Fairs. Brad Cattr,lght· won .four
ribbons with hto lomb. and sold
two. Cody Turner'. goat ate its
blue ribbon. At Estancia Eric
Sh."" .woo fil'ot pI... with bl.
steer and had _,lamb lind the
!!-teer in the sale.

1lol\'O' lIIlI<o Keos1er Jlltell404
the three day NM Conference on

Kelly and Steve B~wer

leave thi8 week torSan Francisco
whereStevebaa been transferred

.bY Associ~ted PreISS from
Albuquerque. .

Friends ho.. 1.....04 ollhe
de.th 'l'Ueedoy 01 Ed V. KIm·
mons. Services were held
saturday in £1 Paso where he
had lived. for the last lew )'ears.
Do ..... 84 ...d hs4 retired ..
years ago from the Southern
!'noll!e IIoUroad; ne 10 oorVIved
by hla wllO MUdrecl. ollhels.mllY
home, one son; John~ In Ten
neS$eef ~ne daughter, Edwh:la of
El Psso, tour gran~dreli and
two great..grandsons. The old
KlramOiul hOme Is four miles
north of Corona Where Lon
Honeyman now lives.

Others may be in
heaven with 7.7•••

.but Jim Hee can do

with,

6 · 6%'APR
•• . ftNANCING

onRlected
,Hissan .trucks*

"ANIIIIIII. 1O_1fItld ..... ·of _
it.. M.............. dock

~t~... '"" .

Tammy and JesSica Bennett
spent a few da~s with the Owen
tamWes herewhUe husband and
tather. Fredj was backpacldng in
the Color. mountains.

Amanda Fuller left Saturday
1)' plane f(lr WashiogtOn and ber
hOms In Ookten. VJI, She bed
been with her grandparents here
torthree.weeklil whUeher parentll
wert! in Ottawa, Canada and La
Paz, Bolivia·.

. . The Amerlc.n. Legion
. JI.x1Uery UIllI No...S'l!'bi lhelr
regular monthly meeting Aug. 6
With 11 in attendance. Plans were

,finalized for the ' n,ext .summer
festival booth Md paroElde. Tbe
theme tor the Auxiliaryfloat was
80)19 and Girls State which won
second place. Those who wenllo
GfrlsandBoysState tram Corona
wer-e MatIlda Miller and Steve
Copeland. 'I11ose from VaUghn

.Bolloi'l willi""" I. OIl w-:~} ~•••a,..,G'••ClI'.' lOlli..AginB tbio ...""" 01. GIoriOll!!, QIl ~mOkll bel' h......l );'r'.~"'4Por"Smith, eon""••,
V.l1Otlon·osam Ihi. week. 'rbe GWOIp,Mlorl.:M"'''''''k,q~., VOlU01'''o .l'1O~e4 .flor lh. '~IIl., P""".th. reunion ~. 0l0II _I. Smilh, Wood.
"""",jtIgII ~. <001. "'4_doYMIII••• " M.lth.... " G.Il.~••, S\lO!l1r <>1._....tor olll'la.the tIl"",oorIY·lhl.moolhIOlllUy 0.4 lIl.d.U.. Smilh' sh••••n,
IIlld... ol,8"r.!Jl-IoP""trnl r.lrI.l. 0 •••1...4 1Io~.. ~IO".'.on. . trl..d•. gothorecl ~ hOIl9I' l\I>'., SO\l\!!erl",,4. m;:,. FIo..I. SPJltb
Vnlage; .", cal!~ '.' . . _ ',: :-"" _" 'Nw.Sniitbon_~,~~ttnrtbdJty~ Oralt', __ ~Q,co;' Vtrstni~

- . 'rho "l-ilSI•• - I'••t ••4 lIlr' ....1lol\'•• ~oh.~hhl!Ol .M..... 8........... 0 lions Smith ~.pll."I'he.nl •• l\lbdr04
!i'r.coplnl' lII~h.l!i. Choj>lil. A.l4Uarr wlUAAnor lh... ",...~ 8j)4111.10 m.4..., qUlcl< -!rill I" wrilten l>1lJolo!l 141'in••ton:)o ...4 11m CrllIdl', IIoQIn ...4

.1 _ ~lli'h1 mork04.. _I.with. ""..r0441.hQ!!lliof ~ l<!'" ~IIQ hel... Ul>lI\<! 1_01 Oh I!U , .•n4lml••bOlh, J"",plnS Jil...... WVi
BoJlln.lllll PI\V with .. .- .1 th.AmerJonnI.oJlloo BllUlIlul! With· 1'001>1'010"04 lI\<! to... .....Ill..... to loll clcilo •• I'hP ..4 ShlrtoY P1>< 0.4 tw.
...w..s•n4.y.tth•.hOmoofM.,ru..doj>.Sopl•••\lIl>.... 4ft\U8 M"4oY, Mo lfi ..th.....olI•.~ I>.y trlb!!l'19.her 1""'l"4 Ohlldr".lll<>on>llolq,l..be'and
and Mrs, W, T. TY'''' JrOlllill'. ·Um•.(llt'k .n4llOl'lf SIOIOrI wm ......~lI\<!l'rosr ;· . .....ylll., . 'l\lIO~~, oIid 1111100. and

'...... !oVlI.d, 'rho fll'!'1~.. , lli",~ 'co "'hill 1!lOy. J\JoOOS tho "mll}' memboni j;;dw••dW."" Po"'i.... and
mOOl... wmbe.lth.!!em.ollo.'.......d OI!o!!l·th. IwlOlIooil ~, lolllOONor.Tonk......llJl>.:.P!'<...I ........ I'._.j]oylo ••d Pello .an4 Elv. I"lO)o; MOIIQ-
AIln~oY, MondoY. Sop!, 9.1lol\'O. th~!!O"""",,e.l. wltII ....~fII>lJl~d; C.llol MOClon4, Ondo...,•• 101001', . .
JOY Will glv. the ·l!rollr..m . .... - . '. .
Vo_..,'rhothemoth,toy to. . Con8rP''''OlIooo to l\JllrOf1l1o
Wlli~ I. In. ~.'" .~lnd Cl!ll.... whO '\VOn l!!e' dOl-

i' Renal$S«hC:8. 'M'ernberswilt modeJ·~dingfan otfeted ~ft!Je
1'ep01t OJl their" liPl'I11ne..... ,at:- ~ A..xiliaQr. ',- . "
'UviU,.. --

'11>. JI"""'orr !>ok. "'1....d
FmdPW1l:!r, ·ROuste;m.T~, ratQewtrep' gfeat IIUcc,ess.

lJtOPpedbyMohdaYtnOrnuigfora. '!1J$Jks to' thOs."who I'll8de:th....
.qUiek ' Yisit. withlrlends anlipolilsi.bl~: .,,' ~
.reJativ~. -lJe WIiS .~mpLlnled --.
bybi. hotait balloon.nei by bis Norma Jell~' .Warren ,

"gr,nelsonJ Adlnn. TheY hila be~ daughter of Mrs. Minnie
pt. Denrl.Pg for tbe COUJlt,Y hh'. . Davenport, has b_se1eete4 '.&

" .....- one' of the Nou.b1e,WorQA:U!of
The Dw.llyne JOYs spent &Jtne ~IIS, ',19$4-85, edltkm. '. 'Uvefi

vacatlon4aysin Farmington but . 'lit Lone oak, 'lX.
hacUoreturnintlmeforTravisto ' ...-
'start Jehool" ,. Mr"li. TomPQundi ret1U11ed

home ' .F,rldaY frqrp an
Albuqoorq•• hOspltal.
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GET THE FULL IMPACT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL. ,

AREA ,THROUGH THE • ••

LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS

" IN THE COUNTY SEAT OF LINCOLN COUNTY"

-CARRIZOZO---......-

• , ,

•

Outside New M.xlco
01 year $17.00
o Ii year. $30.00

In New Mexico
01 year $18.00
o 2 ye.re·$2II.00

In Counly'
o 1 year $13.00
02 ye.ra $22.00

rL-.-N-C-OL~~N---SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION COOPON'--------,

COUUYV
NEWS...........
~...........
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'I ~IKE HAPPY ENDING$--TlCK~E HIM TO DEATH."••••

"l.e.nesg,the.retWhite ae.ks
, ,'.. ,

County fair results
, -

1beWhIte Qob ......1.00.... ....ll.mlo"'!". ", !>lUI.... II", r.tollo. Jr•• Po!>b!lf,·14U1li. Qob WOIJ!<m ""~ llu~
..... 1/1" '"""'" 'If 1UIoIb0l: r.lIIlly TIVo_ of!"," lho ow.f<!o llI\~ AIOo"'IiI!IyUl'<l•• lll'idl!II"'~ ~owor Whltli O.~. ,Jli<!<l!",
,~"td.y,~l; 'TiQw•• '1:\ ,wereJlve~,,Qn~tb'J'·c~sin. R1eh~4'~_j SelCbl,M<i .Kati,··D<ma-n, Eri,o,CudflJj' "
~"Of l/IO -.,q""I'"'flho ,OI'l'IV"" wI» ",. tow ",...lIlo Joy !l.."" Ilidcllo' lil!d tmd.. Tr.vl., Jo<!1. Koyli'jlz""lriok Qf ,
Iolj' IIQbOrt (Ilotlo llob) JUld oJdfl!' tboI> Ilol\ol'l,' oIlo J.I;..... !l0f"" .I>d I""~' on ""I MOlII•. \111..1,. "d'JoY~i'; •
.l!:llAAholb tAlonl !I\!I)"..Uli, whO (Ilo\lol.'ta)f'ri"" or AlIMjUlifquo. Al,mu,o.do, 00. ou~ /oily Kolly,!ilvolyu, C.l, IlobLoolI,,;
blXltpaued.-W«Y"bt 1~~ Hemeof" tQ$Jie.!.wt~pr~lNld Q~rlU'l:t"Jol:'dAn"Valley" Ol\l ::Qgl'l'Al'4' and~m V(llrd;Rq",Qr"
thOb' .... obllcll'oo ... otIl1 al .....1$. AlI hO~ • ilOQd tilo.. !l'.... li'rooloud.llan~l.\i!Iltfi>Ol, Moll•••, Joel, 'Word ·~.lio; "
1tYb1IU .b-. .' n1,lm~,;of' the, Tho$e'a,tt';ndiAg w,erlW RoswW, N~l 'Murle· andV_olUe ,Ob!!Jrlotto. 'StIvlll ~"dGU'y "Af:..'
FllI\<IOllI1c1!'ou.........."!>'l ...'" l\4,yftl" Ooi>omo; lIiole,llliUod. WlllSo, 1lo1>orto <~i.), Qyro. 01101.,,,, llobort ,.d Durothy.
....cr-t-srQdebut:lr1m. IQt MdlUeJtYWhI~i,MP;ggk.1Alq Frif;d'iAlbl,1lJ..erq~el·'C"rtls., lA!sIJ;e;SWJa.tlQd.i>orothy Ptl~l
~p, talk over o)(l,tiDie. Of'~U?ttM,TX; ~en,~d.; sun':aevorlY, ~j Guy and' Tammy .ZIilQe 'and aelJlJl«~ lAsU~Qf:
IIJIctlet: ....~lptf4, ~e,~ Valley, CAjMr., a~d Mrs. P.~, .Cathyj Atldr-e4J Stwen ,CAiTiz(l~:, ,,'

.,pt 'tu:qqIHnted witb>Onn,ilY Sb~ M~n~n<lTeri'y - G~gjSteve. "Ka,~" lJa~, . ']be n~t WIle lWuDton will
. 1P.,m~th,>,:had. never r:net. L)'rm;M$.A~~Qs: Ct.,eilce fiijd: SElf... ',ClutPmaD,Jii;D, ,Japeh 00101~ ~~Whi~ till,teplaglJ lUI: .
.Z., ~U~, Q R,obeitBeveflyLesIi'Js~on Ds:mm ~Qan, JllqqllejJtmbc>, Jsna Wie to inVite, allUUirdec~tJ Qf tM

Lead-'({ofcai';rl~AncJCJBl'en.~ '.Le!dIe; 1U,ld,1lu.th J\JqrnSsette 0( 06 CIlp1tM;zane-,Jr,; /I.. (,;" Ana -brotbQl'fJ :,nd $lster; ,of the late
Leldle of Ba"'tQW~CA hostedtbe ,nantQW',GAi 'Lpra, Robert·,: J., B':LeslieolJral'rilington;OpBJ· llobert (Vncle' JJob)Le$Ii~ .
_ •• ,''!'hoy, fIllIIl_ """l;:boor1Jol>Wooo/NUSol, JImmy
beeqe~f'"u;lpil]tQ))Mp; lots $ltd BueWiKent, 9t\mm Cityl
or........8I)<IlI fooIlw••""olliltby' CO~ IllvolYl>Pul>lls. fluidu,,", l(oo

,." , tho oUIlil'IoUol,whO Il\leIl«od, ood lo"lIOJlOO8or, F"l"'ll.,.;us,
.lWNIORCLAShnem"-s QQtlJi,~.... GrizzlY foot""lhq~ad, _' ~alJon~heel. ~.n~qf ,ArkaD.sas', _,,~easi.e, 'Gi.'ifftnr.;.,.
\l'IUCblo_"iO~fOrth01r lJP."Oor 8al1lidoy ....I.Mokuoo " Alomu8ordu ploy"" "''''''''''8 'l'1llol"O..; J. t.. 'OQd Be'tyHlIff.·
PQ~ for NewJ,pbotograpb~. AJl~edvetel;'~s, t.s.turdaynllht. ','" man,' 'hena aha: Chuck Un-
PIaye.rlwill be~ied,()J',Ibeavi1ybynewcoacb WJllle.(lalJeSOC,in l'i<Jber'(:, ~, of :Ca,nizqiq dQfW()od, "'erry H.lld Japi~

~_~~ ~__,. th~ upcoming, sealiml. Front row, (ldo,l\) Anthony Senul, ,e.e¢ePUld two awards: ~ one for Lawson. Kiilrmetb Pipes, Jchnny
Gflbriel Ch~vez, lllm", Guewra, and'Harol(l Butch~ BackroWJ ,bcIlng tIu1tot~t m~~t ·u,slle .of Tetrei;'.l'X; TOIll aQd
(1,.: toR) KeQneth CJ:'~w~ D1Utiel Z8mqrll, '!'to)" Hollis; iu1d' and tbeothet' as" mtmlbeJ' of the' Mary.Nmt Cheri!! r..ynn,Slumnon
Robert; ConnOl'8. WIlnl Leslie~y fOt ,the,! mcist '04Dell of Portales; Pol"" Me-

- '

•

':.

p.ersonHAWAII
INCI,UPBS;
Hound trip far(' {reJm Albuquvrquc>.
7 night hQtcl <J(:comod.H ionfl
Flower I,ci 9ruut i 1)9.
RQundtdp Ai rport/ lIutc'l 'l'r.:mslnrs.
Taxes

_Som~ restrictions ~pply.

AFAR' TRAVEL INC.
257-9026 ,RUIDOSO

Mamie ,McDal\.lel.3rd, Tom Sl1ankG 1st.
'GIUI'IIono aro. '. . l'IEEDLEPOlNT

ACRYLIC - HUMAN IN· BI\llGELLO. Al'IY OTHE.R:
TERE$'i': Dan, za:rn()ra'3rd. Jan LaRue 1st.

PEN ". Il'Il< • ANIMAL: FIIAMEO PICTURE: Mer'y
'ooriS Wynn Sol..... 20d 81ow01'l 1.,.

CHA,RCOAL & PENCIt. PETIT POINT: Botty
HUMAN INTEREST; Doria Browninglst, .
·W,YJ1DSal~ ~~.JohnMaxweU PILLOW: BeLty Browning ,
.2:ndiRuben •..zamora 3rd. 1st,

SClILPTURE ANY ANY OTHER T....my
MEDIUM: Lori Loogboqaam Std. Longbotham lst~ T"mmy

, CRAYOloA OR COU>REl> Lo.~t>uthlltO lot.
PENCIL', AIISTRACT: Tum
Giordano 3M; SamCbavez 2nd.

CRAYOloA OR COU>RED
PENCIL: Volorio P.dUlo 20~.

CRAYOloA OR COU>REl>
P\iJNClL ANY OTHER: Troy
HulU.3rd.

OPEN CLASS
CRAFT DEPT.

,WpODCRAFT • ANIMAL:
Joole Wolker 2od.

WOODCRA!l'T ANTIQUE
R!ilPIIODUCTION: R.lph
DunJap (Best of ShoW). - -

PLAQUE: J..k WIl!kor 10'.
WIIITTLING ANY AR

TtCl.E: Walt Jones 1st; Jack
Wolk... aro.

WOODCARVll'IG-HAND:
.TiekWaIker1sti Leota prlbgliten
2nd; Buster HIll ard.

WOOD 'IIUIlNING: Jock
Wolkorl$t.

C E RAMI CS U N·
DERGLAZl!:: Ma.l'garel.
LIghtfoot tilt; Tracl KeDy 2nd.

OVER-GLAZE: M.rge..,
Lightfoot 2nd; 1\'acl Kelly 1st.

STAIN: Tina Aaron 1st;
_100 Lightfool 2nd.

STAIN·UNUSUAL COM.
BIl'IATION: Nora SllIcldo I...

ANY OTlllilR CERAMIC:
Tina Aaron 1St; l:JeDise Lightfoot>
2Dd~ Nora Sa1cldo Srd.

RUGS - loATcll HOOKED:
lloteQ>y TOlley 1.1.

WOOL NEEDLE WORK:
ANY OTHER ARTICLE: B...lo

., ,Jones·lst. . ,.
WOO" WEAVING

JACKET; B_ Jo.... 1st.
PoNCHO: llesile JObes 1st.

, SHAWL: Besol" Jon.. 2od.
TABLE aUNNER~ l"vonne

Jones 2nd.
dIIAllt' SET: ,Stl8sle JOMS

lot.
TA1'!ilSTRY Oil WALL

lWlGll'Ilk lloll>ll Dou!ap ,rd.
HAND SPUl'l WOOL: llolt>l>

D.....plol. ' "
ANY OTHER LOOM' II....."

l.JOiiell 1st. dRJi:WEL .

EMIlIl()lDE1W
FIIAMEO PlcrtlHE: DlMb

lIoy!llll 2nd; J... LOIlUo 10'.
SAMPLER: Miollells Ruoe,

<a...d ChomP'on)
Q\)lL'r$: JOy.. H8ln 2od,

Roby""" tal.
llEST QUlLTING: c..tolyu

We1lalat. ' ..
ll'IrA1IJ'r Oil C1IlID lllZEll

QUILT: Beulo 300" lSI,"
NOVlilIirY QUlllt: Con>lyu

W.uo <1loIlot Shew) lot.
~, lIfACIIll'IE QUlLTEl>: 1Ifary

SIl_lill ' ,
l'ilI:CEl> Q\)1t.T: Ammon

llevUl'18'1 ltoWyShOllU 2od.
• Tl\APUH'tOQUlLTING:
_ A1'tlitlno 2nd•.

TOP In! INDIYIDUAL
QUILTlI:D l!IVGIIQUl': Itol')'

, -

"30 PM
,,30 PM
',30 PM
"30 PM
2,00 PM
r,30PM
'7'30 PM
'7,30 PM
6.30 I'M

.'h30'PM
,.~.

OIL POB'rRAIT; Doria
Wynn ,Salazar' 2Dd.

Ul'IDSCAPE • OIL: All..
Crane 1st; 'lQniGiordano 2nd~

PASTEL - STILL LIFE:
Michael Chavez 2nd.

PASTEL LANDSCAPE:
Ernie Archuleta 3rd; Val Silya
2nd. '

PASTEL - ANIMAL: Dori.
Wynn Salazar 18t. (Best of
Show). .

ACRYLIC ANIMAL: -'

AWAY
HOME
AWAY
HOME

. -~:~~
HOME!
HOME!
AWAY
AWAY

DIETINGSUOOEsTIONS
As every dieterJenows, surrtnier picniescan add unwanted

poUnds.Soon it w11lbe time to get ihe (!Old weatber clo,lhes oilt of
moth·billl storage. Rete are some UlJ8 to help trim the 'spare
tire' you picked.up this summer:

-'!be whitebreast meat 6rthicken, 'without the skf,n; fa the .
leanest portion.- .

-To cfe.fat graV)", place the drippings Cram roasted. chicken
In the freezer tor 10 minutes. The fat win congeal and You. ean .
skim it oft. .

-Thicken: the gravy with cornatal'cb Instead of flour to
save more calories. .

-Low calorie .gal'insbes to dress up foods- inelude: s1ieed
hard-cookedeggs, catrotcurls, ebO}lpedgreen onion 01' pimiento
strip..

-At. pot·luck giltherlDgs choose :fresh vegetables without
dip or sauces.

-1'op pie with nOiida1l'y whipped topping, n has ball the
calorlea Of sweetened whipped cream.

...:...u You overate at the pot ]uclt don"t abal'ldon the diet. CUt
do\\n oil your nw1ew meals and exercise.

Cota BJ8Z@2qd., terSon IJlt; Ja~e PClt~n2nd:
W ATE R COt. 0 R - . D., D.le Good (!lOll! ar Show)

FLOWERS: Cora Blazer 2nd. 1~; Bebe Andrews 1st; G. ·An·
PASTEL-PORTRAl'I':K.Q>y ""ow. aro.

v••Wblkl. 20~, ·SC\J1.l'TllllEoBRONZE: Jay
,PASTEL-ANiMAL: 'Jwmita Slane 1st. .

Smith 2nd; Juanita, Smtth3rd. CHILDREN'lbru
LAN D S CAP E - 12thG...~

PBOTOGRAPHY: G. ""'''''.m
1st; Dr. Dale Goad 2nd; Bebe
Andrews std.

'STILL 'LIFE PHOT-
TGRAPHY: Beverly Ben 3ro.

P 0 R T R A"l T
PHOTOG!IAl'HY: Bove.ly Boll
Ist~ Beyerly BeD 2nd; Cheni
Good aro. .

ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPHY:
Jamie Patterson 2nd; Beverly
Ben 3rd.

ANY OTHER
PHOTOGRAPHY: Jamie, Pat-

OPEN CLASS
AllTDlVISION

BILL
McCARTY

CONstRUCtION

+ GENERAL •
CONSTRUCt10N

+ Dlft'l'WORK
+ EXCAVATION
-+ ROADS &- ASPHAL'I'

pAVING

pit, 257..2300 or i5'l-4466

ADVANCED
WATER COLOR, IWMAl'I

·IN';l'EREST..Joe OeTevis 3rd.
ARCHITECTURAL: Joe

DeTevis 2nd.
OIL pAINTING

Adells&
Students

PORTRAIT - OiL: ~
,Sultemil1er 1st.

LAl'IDSCJ\PE - OIL: Shony
Gosdin 1st. (Best of ShoW)

ANIMAL· OIL PAINTING:
IAle Sultemeier 2nd.

HUMAN INTEREST OIL:
Lee Sultemeier 2ild.

- WATER COLOR-STILL
LIFE: Cora Slszer 2nd.

WATER ·COLOR·
LANDSCAPE~Gini Jordan 2ndj

JllliDIUllllllllltll1IllIIllIIlDllllllltllllDl\II

~, Capitan and area 9
~ residentS wishing to placo §
§ advenfsing or news in lhe E
'BUncoln CoUDlY News . g
§ (,'ALL BART: §
§. 354-21124 between ~I§

g= a.m. and 9:SO a.m. or a£ter~·9
, Ei

sp·rn. =
.•IiiIIlI;JIIIIIIIIIIIIDIUlItIlUIIDlIIlIlIIllllaii

.,;jIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIlUIUIIIUlIlUIIIUlIUlJDJUlIIIIIIUlUlUIUIUlJJUlIIIIIIllIUlIIIIJJDJIIUlIHUmmUiUlllnlllllJD

; '1115 CAPITAN
i 'Fighting Tigers'
'i!i!i.,VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULI:

bA'tE! OPPONENT SITE! TIME! .
I

, i!§. Aug.3l ARTESIA JV . ,
~ sept.'i.w'...••. ".T~TUM
,~$t!Pt.13.... ~,. ,.,,,TEXIC2
;;;;: Sept. 20 .••• , ..... HAGE..MAN= (iiOMECOMlIilG) .

-.i!§ Sept, n ." ....... SPRINGER
~ Oct. 4 ~ •• 0'" ~ ••,., • _,DEEXTER
§iii oet.ll , " •.RSSERVE!

~
§§, oet, 18, CI..~UbCROFT

oct. 26., ••••••.• ,-RUIDOSO JV
-=-, . Novo,'I •• 1{.• 0'.' H ~CARRI%Oz:O '= VARSi1'YCflEERL:EADEasi
_=5 'Wendy Tate- <ReadJ ':Mlciiill18 Holmes
~ . tam cmc: ' . 'Kim VanWinkle

"'u1aMct'ililli V$.rie-~et "

,
-
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• With~u~ SetVice, you can <:tIt your business phone bill; You'll
pay a monthly c::harge that's loWer than the more costly rare ror unllml~

'1oca! adIing. And ifyou maIre 1$$ than 15 local calls pet' line each day, 01.' if
" l'Oumake most of your l2!11sc in the evening ot..on weekends. you'll.probably .

·mve 1l1.Cl1'emoney. '. '" .
, .'. WItliMel\.!lUteO Service, there is no chatge lOr calls you receive, and .

, . lIow mt.1Chyoupayd~ on how manylocal calls you make, howloItg.ybu ..'
.··tlUk;and the time ofday and distanceofeach call. '.' '. ."
, .' ". AndifyoU$*h tt:> MeasUIed Sewice or decide ro go back b) the , "

.~lmired calling~beWte [)ecember 11, 1985. there is 1'10 chalge. SO • II
, , .•minutes tI> te\lie\v Your business calling habits and seeff~~
" ttan work" fur 'MO'. To order or to find out more, call {toll4i:ee}, .,.. .

lli!tweim 9.M1l. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday (except .

""'" ':' .@ t.1ountain Bell
,"., "

\.

..

•
" ""SC' '~.' .. 'let" Ii 6'Lincoln.<, oU,nty-~..~,9 .-1lJ .

, , '. . '~ " ,. -"

:, ,
•

..

FEDERAL
LAND BANI<

ASSOCIATION
a/Roswell
614 N. Main

622.1354

learn
water
safety

llyR,mnWIl14QNn .' .•, 1t!l\II. 'U JIll<!uld be p'ld OolT!"""" !\>I!ollll! Ili»a ""•.!lO"" 'CUI"l'Oolbad • pari... alld
· 'lbe CIopl....~. A JteelyI1Y_'l''''••;••dp'r•••• loti. OW. S. GOad,,, C'\IllPllllY .Iolletbe' 1IW.I\iI<>IIlI _
J'olIr1IIllPev_ totll•.W""'UO ~g t.l!Ol' inay be _ . "bePulJUlla!"'O.antju,.froOll;) .....1""" ••ro" tIlilPMIjMdIe.
.f tI..... Ctlo.aly.Capllan; _til. jooiU<Oof·p;aQ. ioadJi'... I.Oopltoq.\V.",WiJl'begja ~ (aIlowodtbOOl ..a ..p- .
Uaoaln Coll1lty. >low J\(e'>doa.· ~tll •.poytlle.laxa.WulJ . In dow.day.. . ." '. l....,m~ Ol>OPl ollJbt,y~

· PricIOy, Jan. ~.1l!Q1,"aU ....10 lar _lllls. .'Jl!!ajioJ. GOo..I... ya,,"S oort!tweatf!>ola tI. W.rlb. 'blll'
v.pmy.Bbdl w. 'M. Smitht ~an~idirls:on ~ RqldO$q, w",,s, -e"frent'a'" pitl sQCC~QQ in

l<IJcal .tHl _al _I to. AI_SardoBOttOil1ly .ccldently kUledin N.. I ~ .el.dhog tile ~Ili.or.. .
, . OW; SlliI\l of !il.~ ba.aald and braOllhI!lOck witll' bun _01 nighl by faU!llg o. the 'lbe thell ofl/lqk·. _ 10
billherdof_aad I."ow lm$y .Joaaph N.bIOWb.:'.vianted here ....1. '.\'b. dcatll .~ .ttriboteil to I!Ql lb.· only _ edtO
PlbcrInB tIlOOlf<>r 8blpn,enH•. 10 ••..- tile .""rg. of ,thell. ..teI.....""" <!'!tIi. part of ·<:urr..t. A....I f !nontbs a80_ 'l'$ia.. ..NoI>Iola ".rge4 will> b....l<ing qm,.al.. "l\" did nol - tbe .toe, wa, i:I>!"Bedwith .toolia$

, ' ," . .1. S" 81~ sUJlelinl~t 'tDt!) A. w. iWfnm,rl!l Billoon at tbfi -' pl:'eC$Uon Md 4dviee, of 'tIu!: ·M.... ,Pd' ,w«a arrestee! and
at',the LfQd~tl, Coal mines"t l4n~.'camp ,1pld ateQllng' min•.(QrtilmM. i,walve,d, ',x;arnjnAtion before
this~, iU:Tived homQ from an ,.~~aU)ottle8'of w'1skey, some eapturtd 'in 'rexQ.' JQSt1ce. Qf' ttle peilc~ and"WIllI

· ........ lI'lp tIlla week. be..... bot'lOoI am a.4 ,,,,,,,,,y Levi CO".., braU@b\l"'ck 10 ....d ..... to tile sraadjlJr,ylJt.
, 'nI~Q..'loadsofmachinery ~ts' In t:t:cript. 'PArti~ were ~swer the clun'ge of horse ~,bQnd.'~montb8 ,:l.alet'·
fa< tile .... lOa plan, an41.lU1dry fouad wbe .c_.d to b.ve .tealing. Depu!y$bIjrJff, ,Jpjm be _ the .1lICil<o _ ••
at the s.nna;rJw:n Ett-n. Stanton' helped Noble' drbJk. SQtIle ~f tbe . oWens returned 'Ffulay from .Cun:8tlt is. ...4 of JellS tbal:t
.were re¢elved beN·i.. Wee:~. liqUor ~ntl" owing to a· pec\lltar 'Fon Wo~th'Tex. with 'Levi , twenty ..~lU's of "Ie anel' b.

Tbirty~five tbPrbuBhbi'~,d 'ni1Uil!atil!h .of"UJe ~ph it 'Was ,~urr~nJ whQ bi wanted at Whit'e' ,1'tlSlded!n' tl,te W61t~ Qaks set- '
Jimley mUk cows' fQl' the FQi't found, .,181). Noble w,.s formerl)' Oaks fot' bem;e stealing. Currant ,tlement for YQ:ars; He was
stanWJlSanitarium were brGguht employed tJ,ere in t:bfl: ~kery. $l;Qle four horse$- from J, J, lIiCks 11lT8iiped before the jUstI~ <4

'iQ On Mondqys train and drove 'rhe new Capitan school ot"WhiU:Oakn'l'IdflOldlbemnea,r the'peace "t White Oaka last·
oqt to the S8llitlU'llJln pastw.e lwusewhklh~loCOli!t$12POO,Will 'lrt;Jrt Sumner. Officer Owens Sa;turday Charged with the tlJeft
~, ' nearly kll be oonstructed oQ.t of foJ]owe1J Currmt to F~. Sumper .ofthe~Ck~ahOrs~1andwaivfng

Manc;heSterwill be the name home, mO,terlal., The stone, where he fowci the hors~s, ~onf in -default,-of 'bohd
of t:he.flrtilt station un the :6. P, & which ~ to.be wbfte liandstone Current having SQ1d tl\ern to a was sent to jaU ~ awa~t the ac;
N.~. nortbol' CllnizQzo. TlI:i", wU1 trimmed in red sandstone, will rancJtman, giving the rpneJuna.n tlon Qf the ~and' jury at ~dQeXt
also be ~ ne.Qrest smUoA.to comefromthequarri~J)earthe' a bU.l of s4Je' to the property. term ofeoUrt. '
White oalm, a dtstance, of about town. the lime and und to makE! '
m JJIilea. the mortar will b~ of borne r~~-----""'· -'~-~."'-~-~J

~ediamC)JJdexqltement that product, the timbers, except a
had beed raging outside of smlill pc»tJon will ap come, from I 11\11'" ,.
capitan haa greatly _ded. WhlI.· and caplt.. Ol...1olna. J. ,,~ ,8I .Ii,.:
But few people here ever beUeve and even a pOrtion of the paint :Od~U'\/ :to~'"
the .torY and il _ .. ex- will COOle fro'" .or own paint • . ...~O~ \l<'l ~I·· . •

singles or ~U$tomel;8 whq make cltem.t heie. There was but mines Deat' town, and aU of thl$
til"'" calls d_S tlIe elI..ounl • HIH. in tile stOry aad .done Wlllbepnli.totlleI>uUdia$bytlle.: . e!lYI~m DecorCiito.r ColOrs.'
periods at night and on weelceiJds Capitan more ham than good. hands 01 our own. home @ tl'JIFVJ~
can beqefit from Measured. We bave sumolent natural med1anicsso far as Pl»'slble. The Latex ..... 011
Service,t' resourcea- here to justJfY an)" buDding will be a first cla~ ffI'.S.lIIloGlt.... Gltn'-.l

Mountain Bell Is making capitallStl to Come here and look -advertisement for Capitan~ A tolOR ANDFlNlSHFOIlIVIRrDECORAflNGNEED
Measured SerVic~ avaDable, 14) the COIDIU'Y over and he can find buUdIng material as wel' as an 0 td I d
YlrtnaJJyall of its custom... In plenty of Sood legitllnate in, orn_eDt to th. fntOre PA'aburg U oor - n oor
New Mexico. By tbfl enl1 of -19$5 vesbnentl In: our coal, timber, of the Southwest. "C'impte Designed for The SouthwlltU

'boulOOpercenlo!14aunlaln 1lilU . Iro••graainglnlnlng Imd famlas
customers in tilt sUite wDl have laridl wlthofii chasltlg off arter Additional Locals, U.s. Made (Cssh "CaITy)
the lower coat option av.U.blO. ·'wIlI.' tlIe wiap" eII.Olo.d There I. a. .xc.lle.1 BAILING WIRE ••••• $39.00 llalI

Cuatomera wanting, to plMe' mtriages. capitan does not need progral;Deonfortbellterarynext J T I" Bid S I"
an order Iorlll...urodServlca or· any f......dvert!a1ng to brI.s Thursday n'ghl. 'Ilie quesUon for UIe . g Upp" V
who want more lntormatlon on eapltal into the tamp. debate Js "Resolved that New • I
tbe service can call the Mountain The IIcbout board are Mexico should be admitted to Largesu~plyof lumber oft bUllcUngsuppJl~S and Hanley Paints!
BeUCuslomorServleeCeater al eoH.cUngtll.poJItnxfor\1leyear, s1otebood." L' (50S). 585·2181 .
1..'16&-6804). '!'hIs Js a toUJree eaJI. 1900 aDd 1901. 'lbfl tax is for the ' The contract for the con·

sPmofon,dollarperyearanda1J strucUon of the El Paso" Nor-, I~ TCLAROSA, NM
of 1t goes directly into the local theaslern extension from ------............--- ...~

Haley, Mountain 8ell. area
manager: "If the)" don't save
money on the lower .cost plan,
theY can convert back to the
unlimited local calling rate."

Haley says, '*We have found
that twO·thlrds of our customers
in New Mexico can save with
Measured Service without
changlng their calling habits. In
fact, 92 percent of the more than
85.000 customers already on the
lower cost altemaUveare saving
money."

Under MessQred Service,
.resldence customers are bUJed
$'7.75 a month for their telephone
line, plus an average of six cents
tor each local call made from
their bome. Chari8$: ·for
MeasuredServiceea11s arebased
on time of day. distance and
dl,l1"ation of the can. In mOst
eases. the amoUllt paid monthly:
would be lower thah the
la1lttnited local call1ng rale of
$12.8t in Carrizozo and the $16.23
paId In tbe Alamogordo
TuJarosa--CIoudcroft areas.

Business customers too,. can Members or BrowiJie Scdut
subscribe to ~ neW optional Troop 12 participated in water
service. The business charge for sattty cJastleS, drown'1JfOofb;ll.
Measured Seniee is $19.80 per, ~ementary1irstaldandn~tlitron

Une a month. compand to the this summer.
la1Umited local caJUng rate of Jenny NortbroPJ LYnette
$Sp.87 in Carrit.ozo and the $47.78 HemlUidez, abd Micha SdlJarb
paid in the otber three locations. received regular attendance
The charge per call Is the same awards. Jenny Northrop
as for residential eustomers. received the ~rtrled the nardest"

"The principal behind award. Lynette Hernandez
Measured 'Service is thal you received the '"most. improvedu

only pay for the service )'00 use,OJ award.
says Haley. The following girls par..

"Our studies show that tlcipated under the d1rectton of
working couples with .. young Mrs. Truman Spencer and
chiidreiJ. older couples, working Marcia lfefke"r:' amati Brown,

FJo~nce Burt, Sarah Punk,
Michele Hasenbubler, L,)nette
Hernandez. Jenny NorthrotJ,
Sarah Sidebottom, :Micha
SChlarb, Stea- PJ.ffol'd, Jaime
Tbrrenson, Jasmfne Chave2, ad
Natalie Chavez.

Mr•• GOrdon Browa """ Mea.
Johif Northrop are the- troops .
1.._ Mrs. Sponeer paintedOllt'
thatNewMexicelspapulatJonw
Capita has,the j)OlJre8t:recotd for
poopt. not knowing how 10 ._
and tile moot droWnia$O,

The Land Bank•••
Agriculture~s First

and Foremost
Long..1erm Lender.

Carrizozo Animal Clinic
OPEN: Tuesdays - 11 am to 1 pm

648-2247 or 1-257-4027

LARGE AND SMALL ANIMALS

Measured service ·available

•
•

".4QICJQ .~-.~.,.~ •• , ,' "~'" •'; ':-, •• .:••• 1 ••lJNooi4r QOiJNTtaws.,~., ~.,-:t~

MOUNTAIN BELL MAKES-

Mow,taln Bell customers tn
Alamogordo, Cloudcroft,
Tularosa and Carrizozo now have
Measured service available in
their areas, and the company il'i
waiving the normal conversion
fee of $27.50 untO Dec. 11 for
CUStomers switching to or from
the lower cost local calling op
tion.

"Thls wW gJve customers an
opportunity to see if Measured
Service is for them." says Mack

LIU IAN HELE>I
RICHAJID

LilIfan Helen Richard, a
fonner resident of Carrizozo
recently passed away. Mrs.
Richard had been Jiving In Good
Samaritan Home in Lovington.
She was born Sept. 6, 1906 In
carrizozo.

Funeral .services were held
Aug. 15 at Smith Rogers Funeral
Home in LoVington. Graveside'
services were held In Evergreen
Cemetery' In Camzozo on Aug.
16. She was laid to rest next to her
husband' who preceded her In
death.

Survivors include ol'le son,
Ronnie Richard. Hobbs. two
grandchildren. Jason lUchaJ'd
and JUI Richard. Hobbs, four
sisters, Ethel 1'X'eat, Roswell,
Jeanette Cazier. Roswell. Patsy
Barnett. Las Cruces. and Sally
Ferguson, Ventura. California,
and one brother, Ed Johnson.
Angel Fire. NM.

CAPITANVOlU:YBAI.k-'.\'b...a..."'einb....ofthe·~
VolleybNl _m Who will be ~I~ thdr own JamJJomp ibis

------------salurday. Actloas.to ...derw.y in til. Capitan gym. at .,;1(1
a.rn. when Cap14m' plays ~sa and AJ~ ,pll!YS
Moriarty In the ~unlor Varsity DJvisJQG.
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PURPOSE 011' THE AC1'ION, '
DE development has matured to
the point where outdoor re81 life
testing: fa necessary. This tesUag
i-equlres' 8U area (!(tmpletely
sU1TOlDIded by mountains and
with cOntroUed alr space to
protect personneloutside the test
area f'rom eye injuries.

'0

Main
Office

PhOn"/! :
847·2521

or
847·2522

.t __

FrankAbercrombie
Chairman'

C1laves SoUandWater
Conservation District

.
ELEIl'1lONNOTICE

<secondN.lioe)

J5MERGENCY
-NUMBERS-

aUllJOSO
OI'I'ICE..
SUPPLV

,
OfTl( I- n"R'Ii,n"IlF& .'>l'PI'II'.,;

.. PEGGY MtCl.EUAN
OWNER

WE DELIVER '

·1257.~281Im

.CENTRAL
,

NEW MEXICO
ELECTRIC··
!\lUUNTAINAm,NM

"0

011I CAlL 257·1014

1605 Sl.ItlDE!lTH Oil'

•

sales Hepresent8li\-'(> wiJI
be in Carrizow eVt"r>" othl'r
week.

Mounl ainair " Wilhitd.
'••.. ~'... ,"."._ •• "••.. "841·252Z
Vaughn & Corona:
,'"" •••••• ll46-mt •• 1\4....211

:Morla'rIY &- t!.'"staneia: ,
...... ,.,., •• , 832-448t
~ewtjod' & sanal., KnoUs:
.. '.,: ....... o ......... 83H4lI:I

Dated 13 day of August, 1985.

,PubUshed in Tbe'Liilcoln'CoUilty
News qn J\ugust 29, 1985.

•
NOTICE OF

BALE OF
MUNlClPALPROT!ilRTY

Publlshed, lrt 'rhe Lincoln County
News on August; 29, 1985.

In A-ceordance with S3~54·2.

N.M.s.A., 1m Compilatfon, the
Town of carrizozo will offer for,
publiCi sate tQ the highest bidder
for caa:h, the following,
munleJpaJly-owne;d -personal
property which is not essential
tor municipal pbrpOSes, to-wit:
AS IS "

COrill Schlarb
crork

1'oWliof
COnizozo

1 • 1969 OJevy Plekup
1 ~ 1965 Ford Flat Bed
I • 11161 Dodge Pickup
•• 11166 Fon! Du>np Truck
1 .. Ul$2 ~ntematioPaJ Truck S

ton
1 • Flat Bed TraDer 10 ton
1 • U~ Ton Cargo Trailer
1 • 1975 Plymouth
1 • 1963 Garbage Truck
1 • !lIIa Cbovy P;ckup
1 • 1962: D Loader
1· 19M Stan 'lhIck Cargo- 2-'f,a

ton
abd other misc:ellaneous

equipment as is:
sealed bids 'Will be receivoed by
the Town. Clerk at the MuniCIpal
BuDding C8rrbozo. New Mexico,
llJllJl 4t30 p.m., ,Tuesday, Se))
....bet ........ AIllllds>nust be
aecom,panied by cashier's check,
bank money order or postal
monqorcietmadepayable to the
Town of COm.... In tho full
amount of the bid. AU bid
paymentS Will be returned to the
utIsuceese£ul bIdders. 'Bids must
showtbaname: dbdilddi'ess or the
bidder iii order tflat retunda lUlll
be made.

i1i.e 1'owh: bf ca:rri14~ reserves
tha right 10 ....j ..t allY .. l1II bidS
..1o....j>llhe1J1'OIIOW d_ed
most adVabtilgeoUS to the 1own•

1'0 'inspect. Bi'l$ of the above,' call
City Hall for appohd"'ent With
Town _an, _ •• '.,

......~lnlPlWlllDo
1WQIl!od. If _ ......~at....
_lllnany O! thOe lIiIft· the
Pt'P1"'I' p"•••d....wlll·...C.lJAVllSSOu..
Itl!lIatell·. . AND WAT.ER.·.0 .lI'Oel••••••mj. I:!lNSEIWAirlONPlSTRICT

,lWOOO So B'lIIlc1al . j" ' '..: ' .'
." ._e~ --~ .. _.~QIn~., .. ," ""
im,.ct. are ~eted to,_:~ ," ,- . -'.', . - . .' --~.""" . ,,-
<!Ii. to ~il. 'and P<O'. dI... . ... To·l1II"W!!....f Inod,bi!ill ..
alloWance, thaI WlII", ......dedWlthln the Cb!>VO$l!oiIa.nd Water .
• t hotels· or motels and CoIiller'Vab ~etj- 'l):l t~
rt8tuat'itnts in the area._ c;Q1U1t1es 1JI QtQ,v", "tnd ;l.otneQln,

, " ~ f:be: $tate Df Nf!w M:e~CQ.

CON Q L US ION" .:r h ,; N91100 Is borObY Slv.,\" th.,.
,afore'menU~ne'(r . anJllyllie" onUte~ d.a)' Qf ~t" lttl1$ ~wee:t1
de~tr.teth_e·<::onduBi(m.Qltbe- the boQtil Df 7~~ Am, pd f~OO"

S..rtiton'm@t.l ,,' ASlilessm'ent· ~m., an ele<:Qon mill beQ~ ~
(EA) that iii!> l>I'o~ aeUem OIeet - 0U[l0l'vl.... .f !be
WQ1,1ld, n<t\ ~auBe: lJignifi<mnt, CbavCl Soil .nd Water .Copo..
impaCt upon the, area'lf. eJ'I': ..-v"UOn Di$tdet m acc!ttd$l1ce
__t.~, .lbe US with tile Sc»I andW.ter Con•

.'AmJy WSMlt; hl'lfil d«eriniued """4tlon l)~riet'Act of ~
that ... Envl<o""'llnlOi.Polioy Ijlate· , ' . .
Act Xtt 'JlIt1$, (P,L 0'1..190) Is hot '~e p()Jlltiop. .(EI) lIP for
.equ;red. A I\OPlf Oflhls. EA Is. i"eoIaction on tile oIIstriet bOl\I'lI
a"aUab'" f•• ,public rea,!ling '" ............1Iy bahJs.heldby W. .E.
",-Q ~viroDmental.ant;l NatuJ:'al 1Io~ ~d' Leroy Lang, .'
RelJourc~ DivisiQn officlJ. AU perstJDs~ 6rm's, and
located tn BUilding 1748 on coiporation& WOO sball hq1d title
WSMR. All qttt;rilsted agencies, "to or Shall be in ~sses,;lonof-My
groups, 8Qd per8~$ oot in lands l~g within -<;have,,; Soil
~«mtwith fbjsd~on are and Water Conservation J;>il?1rict
mvttEKi to -SUbmit Written com~ as owners aJ.'fI enllbte to "vo~.
·ments !oJ:' CODilideration by -the' Only INCh ~sons, &m3. and
CoJnmander~ WSMR, within 16 cqrporations-a,;e'eligible f,c) vote.
~ys of'tbi,s notlce:'Addreas an 'Ih~ polJ.iDg plSce for ~ .
.correspOQl!enee fD. ret«ence to election Is 8$ fc.lDOWSI lim. 168,
this ,notice to: ", Felt Bl~" :RQsweu, -NM. '

Eligible voters residing
, CoJmuander, USAnny: WhIte witJW1 the district shaU ql;ttain
sands MlssUe Range, ATI'N;, and east theJr ballOts at the,
STEWS-IS-N (Col 'Robert polling place. EUgible votf.!rs who
F~arf). White Sands MtssUe. Will be absent on the day ot the
llange, HM· 88002. - elecUon may apply in person or

in writing. to Liz Goodrum,
Election Superintendent, af Rm.
158; Fed. Bldg., Roswell. New
Mexico, Cor absentee ballot, or

: obtain :II bkUot at Ran. 158. Fed.
Bldg., :Roswell. "Absentee ballots'
wUl bee.vaQab1e on Sept. ~O, 1985.

Each app1(eant (or' an ,ab
sentee ballot shaD. state 'his
DDme, relldenee, location ,and
acreage of land -owned or
possessed, and ,interest therein,
and ehall .return a completed
baunt. oet. 1.1985.

; ,

NO'I'lCl!; 011'".
, FIIIDIIIGOFIIQ
SI~

1MP"C'l'011' THlil
AIlM'I'lll DlREC'l'l;lP

l!nIlli:RGYT!il6'l'
ME" '

ALTERNATIVES CON·
SIDERED:

. 1. TheproposedJocation on
WSMR was chosen after con
sidering three locatloDSj the High
-Energy Test FaclUtY, Woolf
CanyonJ andSu1fur Canyon all on
WSMR. These sites were aJJ
rejec:ted as Dot meeUng the line
of ljSigbt (LOS) requlrements and
proYlding adequate backstop tor
~etesting.Burris Well valley Is,
coml'letely inclosed by >nOlln'
talns. eXisting roads can be used
for mOM of the t.ei.ting, aild the
topography provides required
LOS. .

2. No ..actioil. 'Ibis alter
native ls not acceptable. DE
development bas mattll'ed to a
stage where field testftrg is
mandatory. The no at;Uon
alternative would result in costly
delays or cancellation of the

"'lJ1'Ogl"sm.

or. 6 S'I R S- m.;~M; Sec's.
U, :46, 'All•.

•

. loIargoLfDdsay
PISTRICTCOVRT CLERK

l'UbIfshed In TIle LIncoln 'CounlY
New••• Ausuol8, IS, l!2a1ld so.
111l15.

•

NOTICEOF'
SV1T

,STATEDII'
NEWMElaCO
COVIITYOF

LIllCOLN
IIITJIE

DISTRICTCOURT

1tiat -umesi YOli .mter yOlil"
apparAbce in saJd MWie 0i2 or
betore PeWbet., 1985, jlld_t
bya.tiUltWIll be."tot«! ag....t
yOu. .

-.I..... and '"'_ 01 the
•t~ fer tho United Slates Is
J..... b. 'l1emey, _t
tJnttM SIilte8 Aitotnsy1 P .o~~

l'IONEER SAVlNGS &. TRUST,
F. A.. PlaIntiff, ' '

STERLIIIG HOMES-CAlUIIZO
WooE JOM VENTllllE, 01.
.aI., Defendanta.

...

No.CVBS-89

\,

STATEOF NEWlllEXlCOta the
defendant Sterling MOllie..
Corporation (Mark Jacob"
Agent), GREETINGS:

V.u ..... hi!reby uotlfi~ that
tho deI'endont UJlIted States of_co baa filed a __
Ogalusl youIn the abov.....dUed

, 'Court and ...... the genoral
object theteol belog to !ol'eclose

. itSJienbit thee propmy loosted in
LIn<obt County. State Of New
MeticQI more particularly
,_bed In the Complllln! In
. bald ......

•

.

,

•

_ .. -S.... 'h •. -_'"" .... '." .- ' ..... ~._ ~"__ ._,~--"',. •._L_" __ ._-' .. ,.
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AUG. 26 loose.. 31
(ON SELECTIVE, UNIYS),

"

Rebates on ATC's,
~-

' .

all atQn~ ..; ." '. '. . ,. theb«lroom. iilto the kitchen and waS
, 'The en~ewsaid he.recentlypa~ washIng .myla.e~ WId han$ 'fOOfJg to
anQther tr~'an(lthought it maY haverntlk thetow~Wh~n the whQle CQ~trY'"

,blOWJ1 up.'l'~ two men ,got mtQ Par- .. li\-up/' said TrammeU, nQW 61,a~J(ruvi,ng ,
key'~ ear ..ood beadedb\ the·direcUQJIQf, .. ,·~tTuMtQ~I,a tQwnJU~,~a$tof the;;~",::,

, ,< the Qthtr,trllin,J1ut in ch~clWlglh'e'tttlclcsile iallg~.~ i.," i~::\"," ~:",., 'i,;\":"" " "
sign;tls a short time later, they saw noth- . ill thougbt it w~:;,l mel~Or!lnll stArt~. '"
ing was wr01'!&. " outside to $ee where it was going to,

"lie·shook ,IP$ head, and I did, too," lamtBy the time 1 got to tbedoor,· the' '
,narkey saitl"We went ~c1<, He gO((m'wh9le house was shaltingan<i the <UshEls'

; (he (raUl aM sai(1,'1 guess I'll 'go on,' He wen~ rattling.'l
diJln·t know wMte~ to do. " (JJ$'t.·ei· Wayne Withers' WliS mUchclos.er to
ther,so 1put the bQy on thetrat.m·. the blast,only a~ut IS to.20rnUesa.way,

"1· went back home i,Uld wo~e ,up the but, he didn't bother to get up, largely~
wUe, We sat out on the f~ont pQrchf()r.cause Jhe bIiRht lights arid earUern()lse~

, ailout <\1\ hour and a halt and watch~ had kept rom ~wakeaml he Willi I.lsed to
tttat (m!lShroorn), .,Cl0ll4. There, was no' unusual happenings a~ the site, '
bree,ze at all. It just went up and up ami l'heblaStrattled,,tflehouse, tJ1ougbt·
'upandfin.allY (iispersed.'; .' Witller:; recau~ ..lt was quite a jar:'
Sight possible sites Another ~rea ranchElr thought a ~Iane

• ..' . '. I' 'had crash~wtlile a store OWner saId lle
S~Jentist.s wanUng to test .llie nuclear was reminded of an earthquake. A10.

deViCe ~~~ Well! ~evelopm.g at Lo,s . year.o\d girl rushed, into the. hOuse to ten
AlamOSlRlUaUy co.~dered eIght POSSl- her···mother that· the light was "~e

, ble ,site~- ro~ in New Meldco~two in .&omebody turned a ligptbulb on right in
Caufonua;'olle msouthemColoral;1o and my race.'" , '
one just. off the coast of south Te"as. .'. . .;'. "

The choice' was narroWl!d down to' Ope,n to public
what was then the Alamogordo Bombing To 'commertlor!lte the 4Otllanniver·
Range for several reasonS; Xt was rela· sary of the blast, WhitE! SandS,Missile
Uvely tlose to Los Alamos; the govern- ~ange orlicials are opening Trinity Site
ment already owned the land and the to the pUblic on Tueliday. The ,normally
terraio was nat anddry.. closed range, Where explosives are still

For 10 months, tons of equipment tested, is regularly opened one day each
were moved to the site, generally in se· .faD.but the pubUc l.s rcu:ely allowed
cret,to 'construet,a base camp for Froj- entry at other times,
ed Trinity. The name of the project, and . . . .
subsequently or tile site,was selected by The tour will include a stop at tbe
J. Robert Oppenheimer, diredorat Los newly refurbished Mcl?0nald Ranch
Alamos. who apparently never indicated House, w~ere U1e scientiSts ~mbled
why he chose iL the plutoml,llTl core for the first bomb.

Five days before the test, tlle plu. 'l'he house, about 1 mile from 'l'rtIllty
tonium was convoyed from Los Alamos Site, s\lI'ViVed the blast but had been rav
to the site. where it was assembled and aged by the weather. It was renovated
placed atop a l(1().foot tower. Just. before to Its 1945 collditton last year.
n p.m. on .luIy 15. an~g party of Ever since the brlIllant dawn 40 years
seven men climbed the tower to install ago, the use and misuse, pf nuclear
the finalt1rnlng and remote operating power bas been debated by scientists.
devices.· . poUUdans, social scfentists and the pUl>-

At 4:45 a.m. the next day. aMr sev- Ue.
era! nervous hOlU'Sof evaluatingWlSet-
tied weather, the final "go" decision was Harkey call~ the deyelopmel\t of nu
made. At5:29 a.m.;Joe McKibben threw clear weapons a startling~g __ • that
an automaUcU1ning $Witch. Forty.flve changed our way of Uving, but said he
JeCOnds later, the spectacular dawn bad no doubt about the value of the fUst.
bUn;t, changing the world. bombs in bringing a quick end to World
'8k .fft .' Warn.y . up The son be Pl,lt on the t.raJn that day

J.O. "Bud" Payne of carrizozo was up neversaw combat

jr : ... ' •
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FOR. < RENT: 2 bedroom, 1%
bath, was~er,dryer. Nice yard.
No HUO. Call 648-2373. TFN-15

FIREWOOD; Take advantage of
~rlyse~nal discount· Custom
cut and fen~PQf!ts, CitU 648-29«•.
2tp-22,·~.

LIVESTOCK hauling, 24 ft.
gooseneck for' hire, Bill
Hightower, ()48-2417~ 4tp-29.

HAY - 1st & 2nd cuttiJig, ~ per
bale:Excellen"tqtiaiityJstack "
stored. l\mage,pric«:!S available,
Tom Sandison, Estancia,' NM,
384-29(15. 3tp-15, 22, 29.

SEE Wl.IAT Mat}' J{IlYCosmetlcs '
cando for you. CaIlf(ir a com·
plimentary facild and ,cohn'
consllltadon. H~en M. l.oc~,648-
'2~~. ~: . 1fo, '

,FOR S~:'9,500, 1070 sq. ·'ft.
Muse on Q~ lot, Handyman'"
s~cial. Cail 'l'tERM V.ERDE,

'Can'izozo, 64&-2326. '

McMINN ~aOTOGRAPHY:

Now located in White Oaks.
Servicing Lincoln CoWlty and
surrounding area. David Mc
Minn,pbotographer, 648-294.4,

'2tp-22, $.

OPEN AGAlN Rummage Sale at
"Little Store", 8:00 a.m, Sat.,
;Aug. 31. Many nice items. ltc-2l)

FORsALE: 5005'1. ft., 1bedroom
large,bouse on t88 acres. Less
than one year old. Septic, well,
pressure pump. $22,000. Terms
negotiable. Call Patsy, TIERRA,
VERDE, 848-2326,' Carrizozo. ,

FOUNP -A good pla!!e 10 bUY'
new eng used saddles ... tack~ Jor '
yourrlding needs.SHJi]PLER'S,
lWswell, 623..()7:,i8. Store with the,
horSe on top.4tc-15, 22, 29, 5, 12.

. "

FOR SALE;weU tak~m.~are of,
k,tsof ip)pr(!Vem~mts on 21f.l
aC.t'e$, mobile~ome with weU and f

city water., Call TIERRA
VERDE, Carrizozo,' 648--2326••

Residents recall
,first'A-bomb test

Nuclear age'born 40 years ago'
By John A. Webster early. as usual, taking care or .chores at

WIlITE SANDS MISSILE RANGE, his ranch about 40 miles east or 'I'rinlty
N.M. (UPI) - Elvin 1. "Sparky" Harkey Sile.
woke up early on July 16,19-t5, to send "I had been out already and was back
his son to war. As he waved a lantern to in tM house washJng my hands (when)'
nag down a passing train; "It'just turned the whole sky lit up," Payne recalled, "I
daylight aU atonce." thought the barn was on fire and ran Qut·

The instant daylight witnessed by side. Then the Whole sky was pink. I
HarkeY: his'son and other early ris('rs in thought itwas the aurora boreaUs.
southcenlral New Mexico 40 years ago "I went to town that day. and people
was the dawn of the nuclearage. were saying an ammunition dump blew

At 5:29:45, Mountain War Time, the ,up,."
world's first atomic explosion occurred 'the size of the blast generated so
in a nat, barren desert 1Ol0wn to early many queries to the mwtary.the press
Spanish explorers as "Jomadadel Muer- and local o{(fciaIs that the Army felt
to," or journey of death. compelled to Issue an explanation.

the brilliant Ugtit - at:companied by FiVe and a haIr hours after the, blast,
a thunderclap. shock wave and now orriclals announced that a "remotely )0
(amUlar mushroom·shaped cloud -<:ul· cated ammuniUon magazine containing
mtnaled 2S months of intense research a cOlisldet'dble amount of high explo·
at a super·secret mountain labotatory tn slves and p~To!echnJcs exploded." The
Los Alamos. :-.l.Mo. 200 ml!~s north or the true story was not releas<:d until .AUg. 6
te~ ~itl'. - the day the bomb was dropped'Oh iii·

The flash startled and pUl.zlcd area roshlma, Japan,
reSIdents, One rancher thought his bum the elq)loslol1 even surprised many of
was on rire. Another thought a meteor the scientistS on hand for the test.
crashed nearby. Many" couldn't Imagine McKibben called it "really big ••• just
what it was. terrific," and Norris Bradbury, who lalt!r

Harkey. a retired railroad agent Who became director of the Los Alamos lab.
got his nickname 50 years ago white said it was 4ru1y awe-Jnspiring.h
working as a telegraph operator, said his }t~co Fermi. who only 2* years ear·
son had been diteded to report lor mill· lier engineered the first. sus1ained man-
tary service that day. - made nuclear chain reaction' at the Un}.
'What happened?' versity of Chicago, wroteshotUy after

. '. the test the coUntryside appeared
{\S railroad agent for the small com· "brlghterthan in rulldaylighl"

mumty or .Ancho. 45milesno~east of Oppenheimer . apparently felt the
the blast SItE!, he knew the tram dJd not sense of doom that nuclear pbwer bas
m~~e a schedul;ed stop. , . since engendered in many people, saying

I was standin&, there mthe r'mddle of the detonation rem.inded him of an an-
the track, ~ggiJ\g ~e train with a Ian· cient Hindu quotation: "I am becOme
tern so they d stop: the 78-year·old Hal'· Dealh. thedestroyeror worlds.flo

key Said in a recent telephone interview. O· h . tl'....A
"They stopped, and about that time that IS es ra ~
thing went off. At a ranch near 'Three Rivers, a few

"The engineer jumped off the train Jl1iles closer to the silt! than Payne's
and ran back to me and said, 'Whathap- ranch. Charlie Trammell was jllStbegin-
pened?' 1 said J didn't know. ,but some- Ding his day. ..' . ,
thing happened. It. just turned daylight "l had just got up and walked out of

(Continued on opposite column)

BARTLE'l'T J;'EA~ for sale:
Ealand Apple V~ey. Nogat
Phone 354-,244(). Itp-29

'f5aid(/)#ff~
; " " ,,~,- t', ~,_- ',":,i.""',:," ,-, ,: ~~.

, ·-1 wish fe,>' thank all ,mY
frlends' andreli,!ltives Jor their
kindness, and ,attention during',
my hospitalilafion" and return
home.

--I' amjmproving,daHy and
hopeto be back to par before'too
long. ". .

, Edna C. Littleton
P.O.l3QX 1413

, ~t.J()bQs,AZ~936

WANTEI): 20 Democrats to
register to vote. Bring back the
~mocratiQ:,majority to Lincoln
County. Will make house' calls,
648-2562, 257-7621, 3Sf2408. 4tp-1,

'8, 15, 22.

, '

FOR
SALE

-12" x 60'" Mobile Home
(1974 Model), furnished,
very clean and well taken
care of, 2-bedi-oom, 1- bath,
Ready to move into. Fol'
more information call 648
2258 in Carrizozo or 648- 2973,

tfn-25

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
boase, on comer lot. Very nice.
Call 437-6125 or 437-9390. ltc-29

.
FOR SALE: 68 acres near town,
Two barns, large well, fenced.
Highway frontage, Call PattJy at
TIERRA .' VERDE, 648-2326,
Carrizozo.

PROCARE • Tire Sealant
guaranteed to seal leaks, washes
out with water. does not freeze,
balances tires. Dealerships
available (nationwide). (505) 257
9722 or (505) 648-2500. 4tp-22, 29,
5,12.

EQUlPMENTOPERATOR
ALAMOGORDO

Applicants experienced in hole
~gger, aerial basket truck and
hydraulic boom truck operation
are needed. Back hoe experience
required Call (505) 437-6421 for
infonnation. Tex:as-New Mexico
Power Co. An Equal Opportunity
Employer M-F. ltC-29

ALFALFA HAY for cattle. $2.00
per bale. Call 585-2714.· 4te-Aug.
29,5, 12, 19.

BUILDING MATERIALS: BIG
PART-TIME INCOMEt.! Major
steel building eompany is seeking
a part-timedealer in your area to
sell our pre-engineered steel
buildings and related products.
Refundable deposit reqUired.
Call Mike King at 1-800-228-4154
for details. 4tc-15. 22, 29, 5.

FO~ SAJ.,E; $80,000, ~our

bedroom, 10/.. bath, fUll $i~e

basement, larg~ den. Large
acieage. To ..~ call Pat$y,
~IERRA VERDE, Carrizozo.
648-2326.

CASH
. Buy or Trade

SCrap or old gold or silver'
jewelry, diamonds, coins. and
dental gold. Blue Stone, 1111
South White Sands Blvd.•
Alamogordo. Phone 431-9628.

FOR SALE: King-size bed with
frame, excellent condition,
$135.00. Good used portable
sewing machine, $35. Beulah's,
Shop, 648-2173. 1200 Ave. D. Up
29.

U AUTOS FOR SALE".
CARS $152, JEEPS $64. N()w,
available at loCal gov't saies. Call
(refundable) 1 (619) 565-15~ for,
directory to purchase. 3tp-22, 29,
5.
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is '. :: ~STABLlSHEbBAlmDSHOPIi 2 bedroom, 2 bath, best buy in town .•....... , ....•.... , , ..•....... , , , ..•......$49,:>00 ::
153bedrooms, 1bath; ~mIlleUly renovated, , .....•..... ", , ....••.. , ,28,900 § ready to~Work ..~ .. or
iri 3 bedrooms, 10/4 baths ..r:': _ < , ; 52.000 g r.ent. Wor with. you .,YoU
= 31....l~- '2b' ths" 5'7500'" ="knoweustomers.648-2286. 200-29.a ~J1\SJ - a j~~rymce, .. ' ~~"ii' 'iI' M ..'.i 'Ij .- ••••• '''• .#'<r # 1f J"J" ,,*'.i" 1 " ::-

:: 3 bedrooms; 2bath, doublewide, fl1l1y fUrnished , _•..........•45,000 e 5.a 3bedroorilS;11h baths:; beautillil olderhome .•. , , ~; ; •..... , ..•........ , .. ,;62,500 gi 3~ms. 1bath, primelocation " .•. , " :; < 39,500 5
_' MobiIehomesiteon io liCires, allutilities ,., .......•...• , , .. , .......••.... , •.. , .•22,500e9- . . , " ~2~mt i bath II ' .. " I> 10 ' i it f .. lj;i .. • ' - t' f to io .. \ .'.- .1,950 =
• 11 city Iota,· all adio.ining •..........•..•. , .• ,., ,'" .'.. " .. ,., ,. ,;' .•.. ;:.. , ,13;.500 =; IA 3 bedroom, 1bath, mce t ...... f f : ~ Jl I • " II .... 1# .. ;0 J .. ~ .... • ;.11 .. # "';;. ~ II .. -i' II .. 1' ... ,p '" "" ~ ~ ,. .. .I , .. 4' ... " #" • I., .. ~ ~ it, 4' ,. ()NL-V'22.5()() . 5"= 3 bedroom, 2batb, mobileon 2.5 aetes •, ....• ' ; ..•.. , ., •......•.....•....•.••. ~ ~ 42,500 9

III: 5 acres on Nogal Mesa, easy terms : •• , , : , . " , ,ONLY 32,500 _1_-

CompleterenovatedCommer<:ialbldg••~,OOOsq. ft " ..• '. , ~., _ 27;500
iii 10acres edge OftoWh, (enced,\1Ieu,easy terms •••.•• ; •.• _••...•.• _. < • _ ••••••••••••••••••••24,500 6
= t 5
lI!l! PRIME ACREAGE IN CARRIZoW& CAPITAN AlUM. -
.~ e
§ MOST OF THEABOVE PROPERTIESHAVEVERY LlnERALF1NANClN(} TERMS. H
=1. LY' ..... MANY ARE NEGOTIABLE.....' !

' CaUWoody Schlegel
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